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nator Burkett 
pens C am p aign  

H ere Saturday
n tur Joe llurkett of 
jo, who is a candidate

San 
for

sm an-at-large, will dc- 
the opening address of his 
ign hen* tomorrow (Satur- 

M anh 12) a t 2:00 p. m. The 
ng will be at the Eastland 
y courthouse in the K8th d is
count room Mayor Marshall 
Hough will preside and 
. Giro Been will introduce 

Burkett.
ving lived fo r many years in 

1 and adjoining counties, 
he farmed, conducted 

papers, taught school, prac- 
latv anil held public office, 

to r Burkett is well and fa- 
bly known to the voters of 
section. It will be reinrm- 
1 tha t Senator Burkett >erv- 

rounty as district clerk, 
ty  judge and district judge, 

that he represented this dis- 
in the state senate and -or* 
a member of the stnte high- 

r commission, 
cxns, according to the late 
ia l census, is entitled to elect 

additional congressmcn-at- 
e until such tim e as the stale 

been redistrieted. Senator 
kett aspires to he elected as 
of these. He has already can- 

led a good portion of the 
|c  and everyw here is being 
en en thufiastir receptions, 

few years ago Senator Burk- 
moved to San Antonio, wh re 

established a law office. He is

A CURE FOR KIDNAPPING

t h e  PUNISHMENT 
FIT t h e  CRIME

lo r

landtv r

thin

t

Dabbs In Race 
For Constable

Sim Dabbs who lives four 
miles north of Eastland, will be 
a candidate for constable, of the 
Eastland precinct, which is pre
cinct No. 1. be stuted this week.

“ I was born in Eastland coun
tv 50 years ago on the farm  where 
I now reside, and E.astland county i 
has been my home all my life. I ■ 
has e never before asked for a j  
public office, but will appreciate I 
the support of the voters of the [ 
precinct for th is office,” Mr. 
Dabbs said.

Mr. Dabbs said he would make 
a formal announcement of his 
candidacy a t  a later date. His 
candidacy i- subject to the action 
of the Democratic prim aries in 
July.

Neff Opposed To 
Appointment of 

Victor Gilbert
A l'ST IN . March 10.— Eormer 

Governor 1’at M. N eff, member of 
hv his friends over the state | the state railroad commission, to- 

h a \e  a  large following in San day contested the appointm ent of 
loiuo anil South Texas where’ i form er R epresentative V ictor Gil- 
hiis lived onh a short time. In bert of Ci-eo as assistant director
trol and W est Texas he »* 

II known and doubtless will 
jW a good support from those 
tions.
Senator B urkett'- friends and 

|> porters, especially his old 
ends. a re  urged to attend the 
rting  here Saturduv. Senator

of the m otor division and named i 
Abe Gross of W arn for the place.

Gilbert wa- named by Chairman j 
C. V. Terrell and Commissioner j 
Eon Smith, following the resigna- : 
tion of W alter E. G ates of San j 
Antonio from the *3.600 position.: 

Chairman T errell was absent i 
from Austin. Commissioner Smith |

“T ip " R oss W ill 
M ake Race F or 

R epresentative
Judge Newsom Is 

Speaker Here
tax
the

•Judin* Newsom of 
) Mate organizer of citizen* 
j reduction associations, was 
l principal s|ieaker at the meeting 
j of the Kastlantl County Tax p ay - | 

eis association here Friday o f 1 
: last week.

Speakers appearing before the ' 
meeting urged the election of men 

I to public office who Fad the in- ( 
| terest of the masses at heart and 
' not men who favored the “ favor- j 
• ed few.”

The next meeting of the asso- 
ciation will in* Saturday. March 
10. at the courthouse.

$2,733,221 Totals
Fire Insurance

“Tip" Ross of (lorman will be 
a candidate for flotorial repreaen- 

i tutive from the Kastland-Calla-
han county district a place now 

j held by Victor Gilbert of Ciwo.
| Mr. Ross announced his decision 
| to Is-come a candidate in a long 

fu r t  w orth , j distance telephone conversation 
I with the Eastland Chronicle 
■ Thursday afternoon.

Mr. R ij" is well \erseed in the 
need- of the district and is ex
perienced in legislative m atters, 
having served in the county a its 
representative in the House du r
ing the 21-112 and 33rd legisla- 

' tures.
“ I am thoroughly in accord 

with the movement for lower tax 
rates and for reductions in the 
costs of governments," Mr. Ro.-* 
said.

Mr. Ries will make an active 
campaign of the district and will 
have a formal announcement to 
make in the near future.

Grand Jury Is In

rk»*tt U a irood speaker, is \\v  St.|j,| there would he no statem ent!
ormed on the i**ue* of the day 
I will have somethin* inU»re»t- 

ff to tell hi* audience.
‘ ° 1
id:

in reply until T errell re tu rns to 
morrow.

N eff, in a le tte r  to  Terrell, sa
"I ant tirompted to  make this 
nomination for the reason tha t I 
have a signed communication from 
Commissioner Smith sent to  me n 
few days a f te r  you and Mr. Smith 
testified before the legislative in
vestigating comm ittee that certain 

-  appointm ents had been allocated
Member of the Wei klv Chror- to  mo. naming us one of these mi

le's Mickey Mouse Club, which I pointm enta to  the place held by 
cot* each Saturday morning at Mr. Gates.
e Connell.-.. Theatre, will, dm - *1 am fu rther prompted to 
g  this and next week, vote for . >”ake this nomination fo r the reu- 
oxe of their numls-r tha< will / 'o il  have made all the anpoint-
>t. a* the club** officer* during

Spanish Vets To 
Visit Sweetwater

Wien Wait Turns 
To Take Gasoline

ickev Mouse To 
Elect Officers ^

following -ix weeks. There 
more than 500 members of 
club, hilt only those members 

the honor rolls of their respcc- 
• srhonls are  eligible to become 

ndidates for office.
The following naim-d member* 
\e  been nominated as condid- 

. Vote for one for each «f- 
,-e and la- sure to mark your bill 
t so there can he no doubt as to 
hum vonr vote is intended for: 

Mil KEY MOUSE U U 'II 
El .FICTION OE OFFICERS 

e r  Chief Mickev Mouse:
Fuzzy |-'ij)-si- tSoiilli W aud 1 
Jimmie Mahon <Junior llivh) 
Wood Butler (W est Ward) 
incess Minnie Mouse:
Mma Williamson (So'-th W ard) 
Alice .lopes (South W u n i>
Ma Lee Foster (South W ard) 
Helen Rnsenqueat (W est M ard) 
i« f  l.esder:
John Wvnn Corlisnr I \\ . W.) 
Mildred MrGlamery <S. W.) 
M argaret Gibson (W. W.) 
Billie Johnston (W. W )
Frances Crowell (\V. M i 
Totsy Glenn Threntt ( W. W.) 
1'iitsy Euhanks (W. W.)
(Henna Johnson (S. \V.)
Helen Virginia I’ratley (S.W .l 
N'aney Patricia Sealw-rry (tv'V.I 
Flora Mae Mclaiughlin (S. W.) 
These are the onh- nffieers to 

e voted on at this election. Oth- 
r places will he filled by up- 
ointment.

OLDEN ROBBERY

The offiees of the Magnolia I'e- 
roleuni company at Olden were 
ntered and an attem pt was 
ade to roh the safe. The

ments that have been made here at 
the rapitol. 1!) in number, during

SW EETW ATER. Texas.— W est | 
Texas towns will be visited this 
Week by state officials of the 
United Spanish W ar veterans on a 
to u r of inspection of the cam ps of 
thn* organization under the lead
ership of Departm ent Commander 
Henry E. Gever, nceompanicd by 
l*B.“t Departm ent Commander J. It. 
Derden of Eort W orth and Past 
Commander l.oui« H. Begen 
Eugene J. Hernandez camp of San 
Antonio. The party  will he in Sun 
Angelo, T hursday night. March 10; 
Sweetwater, Friday night and Sat
urday morning, March 11 Hnd Ilk

Ten years ago it was no uncom
mon sight to sec wagons with 
w ater tanks on them lined up at 
springs waiting th e ir tu rn  to get 
w ater to haul into town and sell. 
Today it seems to be a common 
sight to  see them waiting with 
the ir nutomohile gus tanks empty 
and lined up near a drip in a gas 
line waiting their tu rn  to draw off 

I gasoline.
1 Sheriff Foster and Steele Hill 

were called out to  a farm  south-

Girl Is Held In 
Rioting At Plant |'e

Companies Loss Session th is  Week
Th«* fire insurant*** companies ------ '

* doing business in T e w  operated The grand ju ry  f»r th" present 
it a hook lo-s of *2.72 U221 in . term  o f the **th district court 

1 l ••::«, a n d  apparen tly  will allow a eonvened under the direction or 
1 vti|| larger low. for 19.11 opera- Honorable Kl*o IWcn. Judge Been 
tions, accord ing  to sworn report* appointed Will Koonre of Iti'ing  
to the *tate insurance roinmis- S tar as foreman of the body ami 

I *ion it* m em ber' went immediately in-
! The reports on 1931 business .to  >e*sii»n.
an- required to be in the hands of The m. mbers are Key Akers. 

I the commission by Aug. 31 and j Rising S tar; H. C. Anderson. Ran 
the f igures will be tubulated and g.-r; J T. A nd«*on, Cisco; R. S. 
totals reached by Ju ly  in one of 'R aich, R anger; J . A. Beard, r.«*t 

jthe nv<>>; complex statistical coni- land; I*. S. Itoland. Scranton; t».
I nutation made by any branch o f N. Collin*, Ka*tland; W. 11. Con- 
!the state. J way. R anger; R. L  < ooner, Gor

man ; Will Koonre, Ri.-ing S ta r; J. 
A. Coplen, Ku>tland.

The compame* collected gross 
direct premiums of $2G,1»m;;,7G I in

on business in Texas*, their 
ports showed. They paid direct 

losses o f $17,225,4IK and report
e d  expense* paid of $12,491,467.

OKTROIT, Mich., March 10.— | Out of each dollar collected in j 
I Rioting of unemployed at the Ford premium.', they reported that they 

plant in which four men paid out 63.H cents in losses and
were killed and 22 hurt, has r e - ! 46.2 cents in expenses.
suited in mobilization of the n a - : ^he expense items included - , , t , #

I tional guard and arrest of 15 al- commissions, salaries and and fo r g e ry
ilege.l mob leader-, including the " th c r item- of co*t aguinxt the Th. grana jury wH- a.-k-d to  in
I defiant girl who shouted : premium cllectionx. , : iV.;'7m\2V,n^  “r ' '  * ? rdReiraurance w-as not accounted mg malicious ini-ihu-f in i i n o u

for in these tabulations.

Before sending the grand jury  
to  the ju ry  room. Judge Been 
spoke briefly and called attention 
to  the pr.-vailing burglaries and
thefts in the county and asked th<- 
body to make a thorough investi
gation of all such evidence as i- 
available. II<- aim- gave an in te r
pretation of the law concerning

sw eetheart, who died in her arm s, \ parts of the county. Judge Been
" '"•rom e on you -  — cow ard-'" 'n '*' Vll.npunies'Tha't' in 1930 col- j particular stre-^ on a -km gth .- 

The grim-faced girl Marv G o ff-1 #1.000.000 premiums Jury to continue the m v r -im  grim laced girl, .l .i r j tio lt  fell,.wing experience a- to  t'gation - tartc-ii by pr.-viou- grandn. her shabby blue dress still-had  the following expert, nee mi to  , c„m.prnjn|r •hj[’t,k f, „ u“os jnwest of Ensthind yesterday in re- ........  , . navnien*--
sponse to  a complaint and found I-W1,s ln " Khtl,"f m00'1 as h<' f » « 'd l ‘bnIr^mn«,TT.-U.,),V'"fuVeli iexpense and loss paym ents: j juries

her police accusers toduv Homi- Insurance coni|>any, prem- |O e  county and nsked that indict-
six men waiting fo r the gasoline I ...’• t w “ !L |-e  Y a m  n o t  mm-. *1.U2».0!I0; losse.-, ?:.07.- " ’ents be returned if th -  present 
to  accum ulate. They had ^uHt HorrJ e" ' , ' ^ i t  ^ 7  s t .n m g  m i l- N 'D  expenses *414.551. “  grand jure thought sufficient evi

them sehes comfort- |j(,n> i; |ame capitalism , which is 1 he A etna company hud 8«o4.- dencc «»• acailahle.
. --------  — . (n o t Th„ u-.r.  j the . ............ .. all suffering. Now '«  prem ium - $412,670 losses and |

Cisco, Kgstland and flanger, Mon-j ^ .^ Ulfht into town ami charges m‘'' th l'
Police charged the rioting u. , ------ v................r ---------------------- , _ _

the .'1,000 jobless men and women I prem ium s: #2(12.510 in lo.-.-c- a n d . I LJ J
wa- planned by communists. $211,627 in expenses. I l l  D l O W T l W O O C

the (last veiir, without any confe.- Abilene. Saturday night, .Varrh lf ir t7  to in .ke t 
enee with me about any o f them ." £  kwiHonV.' S^n.m " M a '^ h T s ; ' “ nd »nfe °

Honor Roll For 
Second Semester

f them had made a 
The six were

day, March 11; Mineral Wells, i ‘j*0 ‘“* n f h»nr. ”- -- - - — were iiloci against them in ju s
tice of peace court.Monday night, March 11; Fort 

W orth. March 15; Waco, March

At South W ard ; Man-hTTfip,c’ Mar‘h ir,; TuyIor’
Open meetings will be* held in

names * *w_ ------ “ ‘
Ward

The names of the pupils of 
South Ward whose averafiTos are 
PO per cent or more the second 
semeste'*. are as follows:

1A W arren Ferrruson. Ja*k 
MclP»nal»l. Rc'-ben Smith. Joeceile 
f'offm an. V irginia F^rgii«on. Kina 
Ruth flat*is. Helen 1 m ile  l.neas. 
l>or«>thy M cftlamrrv. Wilma poan 
|*ie»*ce Mary W right, Helen Vir- 
tfinin Prat ley.

2B Nancy l*atricU Seaherrv. 
P a rh in r 'n n  Blndworth, Pete An
drews. Clifford McCullough ('has. 
Pe*»iiis Thomas. Bruce Pinkin.

2A Glenna Johnson, Mavn Foil 
rr^ n le '*  Harr# Brelsfnnl.

;;B Billy Huffman, Bobby 
Fiirse, Mariorie Mnrphv,

:;A Constance l.indlev. Winnie 
Pitzer. Kloise Johnson. Marv Por- 
oth'* Pr«tley. Floise Sanderford.

IB— Alma Williamson.
* \  A u ' t e n  C urse .
5R Norm** NeB Mathiews, S a

rah Ma** Mrl.nughlin.
5A Ida T.ee Foster. Franees

Fane, Alice Jones. Mildred Me
dia mery.

Pleas of guilty to Htealing gaso
line were entered by Oris Robin
son. Klvncr Robinaon. Roy Justice. 
Krvin H arrison, Wf. L. Taylor andeach of the towns where cam ps, ,,  n  u i

have been organized and all Span-1 P : ‘’n an<l each was f '" 1" 1
i.h-Amcrican w ar veterans a r r  in- j i' "

| vited to  meet the officers of the; 
organization. ,

A hamiuet will lie tendered the: 
visitors at Sweetwater, where th '- ’ 
sta te  encam pment will be held 
June 12-15.

Gilbert to Take 
Office March 15

i" ...........im $412,670 louaa and _ ~
ail. s - #340,41*0 expense- on fire in -u r - , I  _  ' „ „  T „

■ nice, and United States Eire In- L C S I O I I  1 0  l V I e e t  
ig o f urance company. $539,675 in ~

Fire Losses In 
425 Texas Citie

Son of Famous AUSTIN. March l«. "Victor
r h  *11 ■t<r*Ir»r 1 ■ H ubert of Cisco will take office asV_/< 1 I cl I CIV. C Vs 1 M<sisfit lit flirnrtor n f  fViz. nwitm- ,li-

(ilLROV. Calif., March l ‘>. x. r r . . . . . . . .
Rose of the Rancho’s -on is d ead .1 " or 1 ,,1. N'.ff " nomtnntion of Abo

a-sistant director of the m otor di
vision on March 15," was the only 
reply at railroad commission of
fice- here today to  form er Govor-

. Gross of Waco for the post.In the shadows of the crum .  . ■
Ming arches o f old Mi.-sion San I . N eff protested to  the eomnn-
Juan B auti-ta they have buried | ^ 0^ sler,,*> ..H **
I’olieronio Escolastico de Guada

Sticks, stones, te a r gas and bullets 
were used by police and rioters 
before the disturbance was quell
ed.

The four killed were Joseph 
York, 23; Joe DcBruske, 20; Cole
man l.enz, 25, and Joseph Ru-sel,
I li. :r new -h o \  . __ ___

Police had arrested 15 alleged j AUSTIN, March 10 Eire losses 
mem bers of the moh anil prosecu- in 125 Texas cities and towns in 
tors said they probably would b e 1 January  reached the total of $1,- 
rbarged with manslaughter. 1321,924. Raymond S Mauk, fire

Police saj.l the girl had a record i n s u r a n c e  commissioner an- 
in several o ther cities as a labor | nounccd. His statem ent was based 
agitator. on the conservative

Road Meeting 
Called Friday

■ fire m ar-hals and fire chiefs of the 
I towns, the loss representing one of 
the heaviest in any month without 
a m ajor conflagration.

Commissioner Mauk issued an 
j appeal to  all fire Htid police of

The next district convention for 
the -evrnteenth district of the 
American Legion of Texas will be 
held at Brown wood on March 27 
and 2*.

M. J. Bern field, exe-utive com 
mitteeman of the district, of 
Brady, states that a great program 
is being planned fo r the two daj 
gathering and tha t the Browitwood 
Post is counting on and preparing 
fo r the largest attendance of ex- 

reports of s'-rv’,'°  men ever to  assemble 
„r there.

Benefield has the reputation of 
pu tting  district conventions and 
everything he undertakes over in 
u big way and he is writing every 
post in the district to rally to the 
call to Brownwood and show to the

lupe Anzar, 81-year-old son of 
Maria Antonio Castro, fam ed as 
the true  life heroine of "Rose of 
th" Rancho,”  R irhard W alton 
Tully’s fiimous dram a.

A nzar lived and died on the vast 
Rancho de las Aromas, which his 
great-grandfather, Don Juan  Bau- 

jtista  de Anzar, received us a g ran t 
•from the King of Spain. It was

m ent was one allotted to  him.
Commissioner I.on Smith said 

form er Governor N eff knew of the
vacancy for two weeks,, th a t its i * - . , , . ,
filling was passed over at the f"  wbM|b » '>>>n'h " r of I'ropl.

.... i . ■

ficials in the cities and town* to  , . Al . , . . .
niakt* an imnicfliatc ami thorough *̂ 2*!i. J  «■-21* f <̂ i-<in%il

in the J investigation of every fire, in ef- ~ ***** "  ** ****** ** **"*
called a i fort* to  stam p out those

Hon. Geonre I*. Davenport, 
luiljw* of the 91st d is tric t court wt

____ ... __  __  ____ Kastlaml, has been invited to bold
nob was knocked o ff but the rul- court in T yler this week and has 

irits were evidently frightened j pone there to accept the assign- 
way before they could finish the ment

Davenport to  Hold |the Ufc )in this boun<IIPS, domBin
C oU l't In  l y l C l ' l t h a t  Tully immortalized in his

plav. Belasco produced it in 1906.

oh. Deputy Sheriff T oss Woods 
nd Constable Tub Wilson made 

jin investigation this morning.

CRITICALLY INJURED

W. G. Manns, formerly of East- 
land. but now residing at GluJe-1 

ate r where he is superintendent | 
of a refinery, was seriously in- 
jure<) Wednesday when he was , 
• aught in the machinery while I 
trying to replace" a beelt Mr. j 
Manus fnrmerelv we- wi‘h thl* 
Consolidiftede Gasoline (V rpora- I 
tion here.

His long experience in conduct
ing the hearings of complicated 
rases involving oil lease:
r _
country litigation was giv 
reason he was asked to  hold eourt 
there this week.

Monday. N'eff did not attend that 
conference.

“ He made no nomination until 
a f te r  the place had been filled," 
snid Smith.

Chairman Terrell declined to  eli
te** into the controversy. He walk

G. J. Rex. who resiili 
I Merriman community, ha
m eeting of the farm ers of tha t see- • crim inal nature.

Th
incendiary
were placed at $34,831;

lunkhead highway to the Mciri-
man school.

The m eeting is to  he held at the 
Merriman school a t 7:30 Friday 
night and a  large crowd is expect
ed to he present.

Enough team s and fresnos have 
been secured to  haul the gravel

head in the faro of Old Man De- 

will al.-o hold its
of a P re salon.

The Auxiliary

Don Juan, known as the first 
white explorer of C alifornia, kept 
a record of his travels. These rec
ords, discovered years later in old 
Mexico City libraries, necessita t
ed re-w riting much of the history
of the North American continent. _ ___

Maria Antonio Castro A nzar— I consideration and did not know at 
involving oil leases and j Rose of the Rancho —  was the this tim e whether o r pot he would 

rights o ther m atters common to oil daughter of Gen. Jose Castro, accept, 
ountrv litigation was given as the {early California governor and op- j

ponent of Gen. John C. Frem ont

ed awav when the question was ' , /  t , c r»..----- ui .... i.. ...... ......... « '"l 'rucks have been donated forbrought up by newspapermen.

W ord from Cisco, home o f Gil
bert, said today that he had not 
made up hi mind w hether to ar- 
cept the position o r not. He was 
quoted as saying he bud it under

Mr. and Mrs. M.

HOME BURNS
The home of Ro\ Lawson was 

destroyed by fire Saturday night. 
The lo«s was partially  covered by 
Inal* ranee.

Mrs. Virge Foster was called to 
Luhlnu-k Mondav on account of ill
ness in the family. •

H. Kelly and 
the week-end

Guadalupe Anzar was born in . with Mr. Kelly’s parents in Kill-
in the historic battle of San Juan , j son Joyce spent

1851 in the old Plaza H otel a t San ! eon.
Juan Bautista, which was owned j Mr. and Mrs, Hulsey ofI 1 Abi-

wph
Ijt-

bv his father, Don Miguel, who, | lene arc  spending the week 
with Anzar'* uncle, F a ther Jose | Mrs. Richard Jones a t the 
Antonio de Anzar, came to Cali-1 m ar Hotel 
fornia from Old Mexico in 1833. Steele Hill has been in Dallas 

Jose do A nzar was the last o f J since Friday and is expected to re- 
tho Francisenn padres at Mission : turn Mondav bringing some pros- 

San Juan Bautista. oners with him.

hauling gravel by one of the oil 
companies. The gravel is to be 
secured, free o f charge, from a 
gravel pit near the road. Several 
men to  help handle fresnos are 
needed and it is planned to  secure 
them from the city of Ranger.

V. V Cooper, county commis
sioner. has agreed to  scatter and 
level the gravel a f te r  it is hauled 
and to keep the road in good con
dition a f te r  it is fixed. He, ac
companied hv a representative of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce, 
will attend the m eeting and help 
to  wo"k out a schedule by which 
the farm ers in the community may 
work.

It is expected that the road will 
be built without expense to  the 
countv, within the next few 
months, having it ready fo r u se1 
this spring.

•re Were 23 fires reported of Hi-trirt meeting at the same place 
tliary origin, w hose losses 2 "1  " ^

8 more
files in vacant houses, costing 
$143,278, and 216 fires of un 
known Pauses, many of probably 
criminal origin, costing another 
$730,505 pi property.

Following were some of the ma
jo r causes of property destruction 
in the million and a th ird  pro|>erty 
toll of January :

Benefield is the active and abU 
chairman for the district.

f l u e s ........................... .$  18,161!
7S vacant houses . . . . 148,278
73 stoves, furnaces,

boilers, p ip e s ............... 73.618
70 ex p o su re s ................... . 112,711

,4 1 match-smoking . . . . 54.714
.39 e le c tr ic i ty .................. . 63,578
23 in c e n d ia ry ................. 31.831
19 ru b b ish ........................ 18.862
16 ex p lo s ions.................. . 26.495
1). open fires or lights . 8.718

9 -parks on roof .......... 166
7 spontaneous contbus-
t i o n ............................... 6.730

0 gas . . ....................... 9.329
3 f ire w o rk s ................... 685
2 picture show fires. . . 15
5 ignition of grease,

tar, w a x ...................... 4.30
22 various known cause.- . 22,948
216 unknown cause . . . 736.5051

T o ta l......................... $ 1,821,924

FILES SLIT
R. V  Gri.-ham filed suit against 

the Community N atural Gas com
pany of Eastland in Judge New
man's court to  recover #1.42 a l
leged to have been charged him fo r 
ga-. this amount being alleged to 
be in excess of what the company 
can legally charge under the rates 
authorized hv the eity commission.

The pleadings of the petition 
fu rth er set out tha t Grisham ha- 
a deoosit tip with the eompanv 
which he alleges he made several 
• ears ago and th a t the company 
d o e s  not admit his having made the 

Damages are  claimed ip 
$60 

eged
and
alb

Mrs. J. R. Burnett of Cisco was 
a trues* of her sister. Mrs. H. A. 
Mef’anlies last week-end.

Mrs. O. C. Funderburk and 
friend. Mrs. Moore, returned Sun
day from a visit to  Mrs. Funder 
bark 's brother. J . J. Strickland in 
•San Antonio.
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NOTICE TO THE IT HI It
Vn> ern  noous re a c t io n  upon the I met Monday ajfwrnoon at 

character, standing or reputation 1 home of Mr*

Christian Church M. II. S.
Ha* Meeting

i The Wotiuiu't Missionary
ciet\ of the F'ir-l Christian ihu r. h o! Wewoka

| Johnston, J . S. Kawmon, J. II. ( a- ' 
ton, \V. f .  Ragley, T. A. Bendy. ! 

So- , E. Day. A. J. High. S. V>\ ttiUoB 
Okla.. nnd hostess.

Met Tue-itu)
Burning

Mr?. R. I.. .Slaughter vvas host- 
cs* to several pvthian Siau-rs at 

home Tuesday even ing  The 
, . ening vv - ?|H‘r.: n quilting and

I tewing.
The hostess served Uiwsian 

coodcia . ..andwiehi -. olive- and 
. (-..ffee to M "s. It - - Mr?. Art ie 

l.iles, Mrs. Ralph Dtihr and Mrs. 
Davit.

•  • • •
liny Srouts lin e  
Program For Kutarv

C. I. H yatt at Old-
t‘ any person, finti or corporation ien. with her s itte r, Mrs. T. I • 

,n the colum ns' Cooper as co-hostess.wmch mav appear
of th is paper will i>e gladly* cor- 4 
rected upon being hrough 
attention of the publisher?

Th.e yesiticn t. Mrs. C. A. Peter- 
to tli* ton presiding, opened the meeting 

with song, ' Faith  of O ur Father- 
a fte r  which the business pa’1 of 
the meeting was disposed of. The

Mr-. C. I. Hyatt. j J u n e  llorton  and W alter
\ i-itors from the M. F. Society , t'lnrk arranged for a Hoy Scout 

ft' olden w en .Mi . II. R. Horner, program for ‘.he Rotary t Lio 
t S. Han iltfii. W. R. M cdow au,, U onjay. Raymond laivett, Rod- 
K. F\ Middleton, FI. I.. Mitchell, T. ? g,.r  Moorehead nnd Robert

Obituaries, cards of thr-oks, no
lice* id hsigr meetings, err., arc | meeting wa< then turned over to

H. Sta! 
ton.

on and Mi-- Sue llnmil-

charged for x  regular advertising th<. ^ ad e r, Mr.-. N. L. Smitham .
4 hildren - Auxiliary 
M el w , d n e - d » >

Me
lniks on Hoy

Beethoven Music 
Club Mel.

The Beethoven Music club met I
 nnd the confidence he enjoys i,
well m erited. There are  no frill* 

_____  _____ P  nnd furbelow* about him. He
Methodist Circle* Mel

Joii
The eirc

a s  jk* aTte rasa : aness session was conducted b,\ u it M El • ! *  • «.. i litirnl tierht-rope, novel1 takes u
president The club members pro- T « U J« « / 1W r t k m t  Mlr. L  f-tlw -road” courae. n-ver
i w j £ . C Nwi''VRuth '"kM leU L ' e  s srlsion  An ItinounVo- hedge*. never trie* to  play both
Joyce M an; Newman. ^  ^  ” " ' l S S £ 2 ! i  SESfik.“S l L S t ' h u V i t l o n ? n”
Article.'' Johnn'l Ifozell.' Foster. Wednesday. March !t. w#s made ; y m n  H,! ” |w/y,C w e L 'to
H ub  - e n g .  by-club m em ber, BL| T ^ n t n g  -H o o l w W cTU  now , tho theory t£  fc
o graphy 
kelle tt.

of W agner, Nell Ruth
cussed. Mrs. W’. P. Leslie was doosn’t  give a hoot about hi* po- 

fo r he is more

•air's wl b w li L«‘ tu rn ' bed upoBlwho prs- nted the following
.nr >___

Ut
application.
F.ntered a.- -c nd eias* m atte r a t:  
the poetoffiee ut f .: -Uar-d. Texas, 
•;nJ«’r  Act o f March. 1S79.

SCIISCWPITON K VTF>:
Single Copies $ .of-i
Three Month? . .60;
Sex Months .. _... 1.00
One Year *2.00
Ml sub'' rip!:,.n? tire iiavahl<> in

advan-v.

‘S h a n g h a i  E x p r e s s '  
C o m e s  t o  L y r i c  

T h e a t r e  S u n d a y

What the “Twentieth Century 
Limited" is to America, what the 
'Blue Train" is to Europe. the 

“ Shanghai F.xpn- •" is to China. 
A cracs train , fo?t. famous, lux
urious and s.j n fiting vehicle
for that 
11i,-t i ieh.

Mon
China i-

f*w •tar Marlene

1 course, u 
well timed:

dr 't-.a 
ur.d

Paramount p irtim  
^barghni F.xpr---?" 
th a t could be corroh 
any day in newspap

of
the

“Thentitled
l-1I« a story 
i-mted almost 
r headline/ 

Chinese bandits hold ip  a tra in— 
threaten death and to rtu re— pass
enger* narrowly e-t-.,p, with th»ir serv

gram :
Song. "The Great Thy - an.
Devotional. Luke 16-19-31. Mrs. 

D J. Fi* nsy.
Prayer. Mrs. T. A. Bendy.
F o l lo w i n g  t*.i« th - s-iety u k  i 

greatly enjoyed a talk  on F’rob 
k m i of the Home, by M 
Haie from the I'h in h  o f G-d. 
which was m ost impressive and 
truly spiritual in every detail.

Song. “Standing on the Vr.'in- 
is(*« of God.,r

A Portia of the PhilBpines. 
Mr?. J  H. (a to il.

P rinciple. of Stew.ard-h.p. 
Mr? F. R. Johnston

Bcm'diA*tion.
The meeting was made all th. 

more enjoyable by the |)^es,■nc», j* 
the missionary society of the M. 
Fi. Church of Olden.

I* was announced the F.a-t> . 
a ,e l: < ! praver would b- .bserM *1 
March at t ’m F'ir?t Chris-
•'inn church. The first prayer 
-ervice t.> be Mondav, March -1. 

' leader. Mr Fi. E. Wood. Friday 
March _.V leader, Mr- M. '  • 
F ranklin: F’a*te- M -rm rg. Sun- 
r - e  prayer m e tin g : leader. Mr?, 
pi. .1. F i.n -y . A cordial Invitation 
i- extended t '1 all to  attend. At
the rl .se uf meeting .klight -.'.I 

1 refreshment? consisting of pine- 
anrlo salad satvlwielies. saratfigu 

I chin--, olives, and coffe.' wore 
the fallowing: Mmes. C.

On Wednesday . fternoon 
1 o’clock the Children’s Auxiliary 
of the M. Fi. Church met in the 
Booster room a t the . hutch.

“America” and “Stand l  p For 
.h-su?" were sung. Scripture ver
se- were called for and a number 
of children responded with their 

Mabel | favorite Bible verse.
The groups then met in Separ- 

divisions. Mr-. Tacker told 
the primary children a story of 
the mill children liawng a happy 
day at the .a rr iv a l, nnd the 
scripture lesson was taken from 
Joha 3:&-ll.

Mr*'. «tubldefield told the .lun- 
\ Visit M

Victuals." in which all the vege
table talked and told of their in
dustry and how they were taken 
t.ire  . f at harvesting season.

The Junior Boys and Gild? 
World < lub plum ed a ntemher- 
,),ip drive. Flrnest Jones Jr.. w»* 
named captain of tiie R ace r, He 
i . ...t Rae J ;n  Stubblefield a-

Mary Nelk
well was named captain of 
Chasers 
Tableman

Glamery each gave
Scout work.

Tin.’ club endor-. d A tidy Andt i'- 
-on of Ranger a» District Cover- 
nor for a meeting to  be held May 
y. Id. and 11 . in M'noral Well-. | 

John Mouser nnd J. M. Arm
strong are arranging the next 
program

Refreshments of jello, chocolate1 . n ^ D ^ F o r !  { ^ e ^ i n ' d o i o g  What*
w e u ' -erved1* ■ *k m .'- .v " f* Tav-1 IViie " wa- the subject of the pro- judgm ent tell* him ought to he 
lor Andrew Kellett. Murphy, l.u- '-ram. Mrs. F. L. Draeoo led the Hone, 
ellan and Misses Flstelle Webb, devotional. “The Family was x i10 n .w spaperm i 
Frankie Webb. Lorraine Taylor, discussed by Mrs. Fred Davenport. W ashington have pro 
Neva Wilson, Joyci Marie Now “The school" was discussed by fol. him. W hatever 
man Josephine Murphv, Nell Ruth Mrs. J. K. Hickman. “ How to es- papeonen may havi

i  •  * •
Musical Program at 
( hureh of l.od Sunday Night

The C. G. V. P., young people's 
organization of the Church of Cost 
in Fastisnd. will present a pro
gram  of music at the regular eve
ning service a t tF.e church next 
Sun-lav evening. March 13.

The theme of thi.- program  will 
be “ F--entuUs of the Christian 
Life in Song" and will bring out 
in detail each step in the life of 
the C hri-t.an with Scripture* and 
Song- to illustraet each once

The program  will be varied, 
consisting " f  solos, quartet*, trios 
( P,,ru- -elections, d iet? and other 
combination?, with acconipani- 
rn.net* by violin, piano, com et 
nnd gu ita r *

This service promts*? to bo a 
M  The

K ellett, Johnnie ltoxelle Foster, I 
G. and Faye Tucker.

*  0 0 *

baptist W. M. S.
Met Monday Aft •m oon.

The W oman’s Missionary society 
of the Baptist church met Monday 
for the monthly business meeting. 
At l':4.ri o’clock Monday morning 
the latlies o f the church met to 
study the mission book, " In te re s t
ing P rayer.’’ with eight pre-ont. At 
” :4o o’clock Monday afternoon all 
the ladies o f the society met for

newspapermen here in 
profound respect 

faults newj-
* papemu-n may nave (and they 

tablish respect between the coun- {,a>l. plenty of them ), they all have 
trios in urography” wa? discus.-, d an uncanny ability to  take th.

' H"\. til (it p. '
a .  . s o  • • •  y , s v y . . . . r  . . .

by Mrs. Guy Dunnam. 
express understanding

. m easure or . 
between newspaperm en have no illusions

countries in school" was discussed amj „ re never swept o ff  their feet 
by Mrs. W ayne Jones. A round- py olt,c r  men's good opinions of 
table discussion was held o n 1 themselves When you can g e t#  
“ What the Loral Auxiliary M a y 'g ro u p  o f  hard-boiled realists like 
Do for Fence.” ; jh,. correspondents here in We p.

The meeting closed with the ington agreeing that Fwin Diivi. 
group singing "S tand I 'p  fo r passe* their critical inspection, >■#„ 
Jesus.” ,i,ii confidently rest assured that

Those present were Mines. T. J . j h.- is A -l and ace high.
Haley, 1>. J. Jobe. T. M. Johnson, ■■
lol i Mitchell. Wayjie Jonea, W. W. Nvhat they | ik,. about Davi is

splendid one and a rare trea t. 
c .  G. Y. 1*. laivv put much haru 
work ami off art into preparation 

:»n.i she named Ann* I for thi# pr« pram  and ir is *«rtain 
li« co-captain. ^  | tiia’. f- v ill *horou*fhly < I ’

and

T *.r.o

r. ti 
havt

scenes plu\«*d 
k.t»ual .'Urround'm; - 
romance W irkt^ned by 
*f r**al 'i&nftr.

Miss rHetrick's talon:f 
uited to the r**!*• • f  “

I*jI> the white flower 
r h in i  who can

v un-
their 

u* throat

uro well 
Shansrhai 

of the 
sa.t “ l

l<»'e you" in tw enty tonsrufs and 
k only nin»*t« cn lies. A tho 

•rn* man 1 ■> whemi shr offers real 
devotion, a hard hearted, cool- 
headed officer of the Bri%sh 
arm>. rliv e  brook displays ad-

\  Pctrr>i r . T U if'tYijpcr, Mable
HaW. J. A Re-ard. D. J . Fien?y.
F. K. Woo.: . N. I ,  S ■ritham. F. R.

i mi rah Ip rt*.«Utan'» :ind so ill-
crease*; tho effect of hi? final
handsome , a * .la-inn to th**
Ijly ’s charm.

r.tes? will ln>t four weeks and j joyable as well as uplift inir 
?1 . losing side will have to  Miter- * inspirational, 
ta  n th** winner*. Th»’ service will

. , s  r a  :. at th* public is > • rdmlly “
■ ■ Ferg isob. \-  - nd trg« 1 to  alU nd. A

■ m  Mm  i  N<: • reU < • '  ‘ '
Crowell, Julia P arker, (h a rlo tto  
Ball. Doris Rohason. June Stuh- 
bl, field Oletha King F>ne-t 
Jones Jr . Hadley F.arlow, Percy 
H arris, Ballard H arris. Thomas 
Marlow. l.oui?e Jones, Bettye 
Jones, Fram e- Crowell: Mine?.

N s are Mi>? Dietrich and Mr 
Brook alone in their excellence: 
"Stianghr.: Express is ervwded
with gooi actor.-.

“ .'Iianghiu Express” . “me- t>>
'he I.yri. Theatre Sunday.

Choir Presented 
In Sweetwater.

Th*- F ir-t Pr» ibyterian church 
of Sw eetw ater pres. nU-d the Meth
odist church choir of Eastland in 

--------  - — a  can ta ta  and program. Sunduy
Drug ■ Parker and Stubblecfield. * o'ecl.-ck. Among th.^e

..n th, iro s ra m  wer. Mr-. A. If
To Meet 
Monday

The Presbyterian Auxiliary 
will meet Mondav afternoon nt 

| 2:36 o clock, a: the home of Mrs.
G. S. Stirc. Hillcres: Avonuc.

All nm nk.-ri a re  urged to a t- 
'.. rd  the me-tin .

e r  moved to  Cisco. The treasu rer ' 
report was adopted. The florist 
bill wn? allowed. A letter of ap
preciation from Mrs. Hall wn.-l 
read.

Mrs. W alker made a report from 
the Mission Study institute which 
she attended in Abilene from 
Tuesday to  Saturday of last week.

Reports from standing commit
tee were m ade: Stewardship, Mis- 
Gretchen O verton: benevolence.
Mrs. J . It. O verton; |a rso iia l serv
ice chairm an. Mrs. L. V. S im -( 
inond?; report on visit to  county 
farm which was held by Circle 3. 
Mrr. W. J. H erring ton : librarian, 
Mrs. w niiam  Sherrif*; young |h'o- 
ple’s work, M rs .  T .  J. P itts; s.K-ial, 
Sirs. A. J . Cam pbell; mission 
study. M r:. T. J . P itts

man

IS IMPROVING
M r, D. B. Rear!,, who 

went an operation nt the 
Hospital Thursday of last 
is steudilv improving.

WASHINGTON
CIRCUS

By David Wright

applause
j say more on the floor of the 

house in five m inutes than scan, 
men can say in an hour, undei - , ijj.. js n(  (],,, lntM,t method 

ids i Lave ever seen ir. 
'v ,*’h. tion He ran  sr* all around n 

| que-tion before the one-track 
bagvn

prourh it ; and he can put the mo-t 
devilishly cml>urra»*ing question- 
to  slick lobbyist* nppearing before 
his committee and do it with such 
urbanity that the peraon interru 
gated never suspect? tha t h r wa* 
“ sized up" correctly by the Ter 
nessean even before the f:r?t 
question was answered.

\V A SHIN GTON.—B i oad power?
____ periodical, | now vested in tile federal radio

Mr-. O. A. Cook; report from cir- commission will he restricted un
cle chairm an 3, Mrs. W. J. Her- dt-r the term* of an  am endm ent to 
lington, with seven present met at th* radio act now ia ing  pi enured " °  " “VV1 '" e  
-  - - -  Representative Fiwin^Davi*. j t,on PromE»l> ty  ti.

Davis is th-' fa ther o f the bill to 
prohibit radio lotteries, and th.? 
rnea-ure will probably be pa--- ' 
by the house very soon. There i- 
no doubt but that it will receive

NOTICE
P O U L T R Y  R A IS E R S

D O  Y O U  NEED M ORE CASH?
WE WILL PAY YOU CASH FOR YOUR PRODUCE

We buy anything in the produce line, and in any quantity and at any time. 
Faying in cash the highest market price. Why peddle your produce when 
we will pay you as much for it as you can get by peddling it and save you 
the time and trouble.
Bring us your ducks, geese, chickens, turkeys, eggs, hides and (Team, and 
get the highest market price for them in cash.
We are working to build up a first class cash produce market in Eastland. 
Co-operate with us by bringing your produce to us.

PRICES THIS W EEK
LIGHT H EN S..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c per pound
HEAVY HENS....................... 11 c per pound
FRYERS, lie  t o ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c. per pound

H O U S E W IV E S !
We specialize in milkfed poultry for your table. Why not eat more chick
en a* it is better for you and as cheap as meat?
Nice friers run from BO rents each up. Hens in proportion, ( ash and 
carry or delivered.

filVK US A TRIAL

R O B A S O N  P R O D U C E
WHOI/KSA LL AND RET A11.

(Successor to Bankhead Poultry Company)

Phone 249 20.S North Seaman Street
EASTLAND. TEXAS

yr-'grain were 
J.-hr-v-n. Mr?. Grady Pipkin. Mr. 
A F.. Ilcrriug . 4lr . B. M. t'olli* 
and Mr. John Kr ■?. l i t - .  J**' Gib
son, pianist and Mi*- Fi il-la Dra-
goo, director.• •
Music Club Met 
March 4.

Mr?. A. H. John-on was ho-tr*- 
I to the Music Ciub a t  her home 

M::rch 1 . An ii.torr.-ting program 
wa* presented with Mrs. F'. 0 . 

j H unter directing.
At th- cio-e of the m eeting ice 

| cream and wafer* were served to 
| Mines. A. J . Campbell, T. M. Col

lie. F\ L. Dr.xgoo. W anda Beall, T. 
1J Haley, W. A H art. F. O. llunt- 
I er. J. F\ Little. W. T Root. K. C. 
Sutter*h it* , Grady Pipkin, T. O. 

I Suiterwhit*. M. Stallt- r, George 
L ttz. F'. V. William?, f t  L. Brown 
--f McKinney. M. J. P ickett, J. R. 
McLaughlin, Mis*es Wil-la Dragoo, 
Mnrgaret H art, M argaret Me- 
ljiughlin  and Joe Karl I’ttz.

• N • I' -
Circle 4 met at the home of Mr*.! democrat, of Tennessee, chairman 

Young with 10 present and one I of the committee <-n m erchant ma- 
v ,-itor. i t

C ircle 2 m et »t the home of Mrs. Chairman I)nvi* propose- that 
Je?* Seibert with nine present j the commiasioB be shorn of it- 
TF.e lesson wa? taught by Mr-. AV.! power to  determ ine what radio 
H. Muston. i programs are “ in the public inter-

Mr?. A. J . Campbell made an an- ! '-<• convenience and neres-ity” 
nouncement ro n e  ruing Better! -md ttuU it be guided by a form ula 
Homes week, beginning the la-t incorporated in the luw prescribing 
Monday in April. Mi-. W. K. Ja. k- hat kind? of advertising shall he 
soli i n- recently l-ecn appointed peim itted to  go on the air.

senate.
And .-peaking of the a-rate, 

' there 's Senator Couzens’ n  -olu- 
, tion calling fo r a  com ple te report 
on broadcasting conditions which 
the radio commission ha* under
taken. The investigation i* giving 
no little  concern to  the commer, al 
radio bruts, who now dtspersD-lv 
realize th a t th e ir abuse* of IF 
radio are soon to  be halted. A 

, the high-pre*?ur» lawyer? and lob
byist* the commercial broadcast-.-district chairman of B etter Homes 

committee. She urges that every
one co-operate in making B etter 
Homes week n success.

Announcement o f the district 
m eeting for April in Breeken- 
ridge. was made. „

aS ssrrr& S K :' ?• i.ss-Jz s r ? *  zgsrK 'ia 'SL Si
. .  broadcast should pay the ir share

I he amendm ent, among o ther broU,?*VL0VWr
things, will embody a seal, of fee? *n ^ ‘>n * '» '• »  “  lh'.
for broadcasting licenses, the * r?w _uf c “ >_ P***’01??
larger station* paying more th a n . r̂onl “ sharpshooter, 
the sm aller stations. Mr. Davi? .

| stated. “ Adm inistration of the . A nother f c r e o f  proposed ieg.- 
- - - 1 .ition which dfucrvc# united pub

P itts, A. O. Cook. W. H. Muston. | IV UkCtr Share ,,n l>“ t,'Hts beard a d i.tin guishel

Jess Seibert, John Williams, L. \ \  j » t th e  
Smunomb. Frank Lovett, A. J. “ lr  B,1<1 “ ^  .o v er the ir work- be recognu-4
Campbell. William Sherrifs, Hern- J 10,h P h.*» I m, n ! W itnesses included Will Irwin,don. R. L. Young, Truly, G hentl Mr. I>avis is the best ported man sj . R ^  F’annie Hunt 
So ride rf ord, and M i-  Gretchen *•> phase- o f radio in coagres-. « ig .  ran m e  nu  *.
Overton. ! He has all the mtricuti- detail* of
_________________________________ ’

~ ; (In-try 
one

Haynes Irwin and FMgsr

N O T I C E
R A D IU M  B A T H  H O U SE

113 Hast Commerce Street 
KASTI,AND. TKXAS

WILL OPEN MARCH 12th 
For the -Summer Season With Trained 
and Courteous Attendants in Charge

DRINK THE FAMOUS 
E-Z LAX MINERAL WATER WITH 

PROVEN HIGH QUALITIES
15c Per Callon. Rrinir Your Rottles

B A T H S
Course of 21 Baths $18.00
Course of 12 Baths S10.00
Single Bath $ 1.00
Electric Cabinet Bath $ 1.50

’’Drink and Bathe Yourself Back tu Health”

Terms Strictly Cash
MRS. EUNICE SMITH, PROP.

Hours M:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

history of the broadcasting in- r h *W» Carpenter. Among those 
try at his fing- r  tips, and he is j JLn<bng t. legrams were Monta -• 

<if the few men in the house 5 Uf . ' ..Mar\  U , ‘ , û * r '„  ^  'th 
whom the broadcasters do r o t : 1 »rkl J">'rt. ‘“n ' T T '" ^ .0  uppe-;d with the ir sophistries that Hughe*. Julian S tree t, Wilhaci 

the la.lio crowd i? a  benevolent f '* " " *  “ « ? “« •  G,' ° ^ r  <‘" r*b"  r'
servant of the )a>ople. He kaow *j,d* M Tarbcl1 “ d D<>n
that tho commercial operator* of! . ____ ..
radio station* art? not in !»usine*.s ; 4. rthur C»uit#*r Tn:in, the poet, tes- 
to r their h .a lth , and lie i let it ! ,fl, d M'0 **»"* S*  l” *«ni? h*d 
he known tliut he doc? not approve ” '‘n p irated  b) broadcasters w,.h-
n“
P*

II the rudio commission'* present ’<)Ul troubi* ' °  ( ‘v'j
»dicie.*. Hence his r e J o n  fo r * * * ! ■  « e;

wanting to  curb the broad powers i uu^ ’°(* cntttrol of th e ir work-- bf 
it no* enjoys. , extended to  cover r« h o  proj'o:-

tion, and ( h.ui inan Jsirovich . v
Chairman Davi* i? on-- of th«- 

mo?t influential men in the house

P I T Z E R ’ S 
(irade A Dairy

Pure. F’rcsh and Rich From 
Jeroey Cow*

<(uarl ...........................  ||)c

Pint Sc
1-2 Pine Cream Uc
1 ()t. Butter Milk, churned 7c
Sweet Cream Butter .......  .V>c
Fresh Infertile Eggs, doi . 10c 
l *c Our Product* and M atch 

Your Children Grow 

PHONE tiOOIF 1-2

pres.-ed the opinion tha t the sug
gestion should be incorporated in 
the propo-cd legislation.

And this brings me back to an- 
o ther radio bill, one introduced ny 

' Representative Amlie o f Wisconsin 
which would limit commercial ad
vertising on Sundays. Mr. Amlie’s 
propos 'd amendm ent to  the radio 
net provides tha t “ there shall be 
no eommercial announcements, 
w hether direct o r indirect, broad
cast by any radio station, except 
that the name of the sponsor of 
the program  may be given at the 

| beginning and a t the end of each 
1 propram and with a  minimum 
j period of one hour between such 
announcem ents.”

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special A ttention Giver 

EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT
Office 201-2 Texas S tate Bank 

Office Hours, 9:00 a. m to 
6:00 p. m,

EASTLAND TEXAS

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION BLANK

fAfCKCWMCDST/CtU ft• ;i

1 i f n Mickey Mouse Club and agree to  obtterve th .
, Mouse ( lub Creed nnd the instructions of the Chief
* “ 12 : MoU*<';  fo ,  rnB eni°y  the Privileges and b nefits to >»«extended members tn good standing.

Print name plainly 

Street Number and City

Birth Date School Grait

a
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Sweetwater To 
Be Host To Oil 

Belt Teachers

tin' convention. The following 
-ehnols will part.it-iputi; in the en- 

': tcita inm ent part of the programs: 
Koseoe High school, Abilene High 

! school, Snyder High school, Mid-

I
One-uct play. Abilene High 

school.
Music, Midland High school. 

Sectional M eetings, 2 to 3 P. M.
County Superintendents; A. A.

land High school and the Sw eet-' ltulloek, Snyder, chainnan

Rumors Baby Is 
Home Are Denied*

The second annual sprint; m eet
ing of the Oil licit Educational 
association will be held in Sweet
water, Texas, Friday evening and 
all day Saturday, March 11 and 
12, 1982. I.ast m inute prepar
ations are being made to care for 
an estim ated attendance of 2,000 
teachers from  the Oil Kelt district, 
comprising more than 20 counties. 
The hoard of city development of 
Sw eetw ater is assisting in adver
tising and preparing for the m eet
ing.

Much interest is being shown in 
the meeting to be held ill the 
spring of lit:::! with Breckenridge. 
Mineral Wells ami Itig Spring bid
ding for the meeting.

The Friday evening program  
will be preceded by a banquet in 
the roof garden of the lilue  Hon- ( 
net hotel, beginning at 0:30. The 
program will follow immediately 
a fte r  the  l»an<|Uet in the ro o f g a r
den.

Some of the leading educators 
will appear on the program. 
Among the number will Ik- Secre
tary  II. T. Kills of the Texas S tate 
Teachers association, Fort W orth; 
Dr. I*. W Horn, president of T ex
as Technological college of l.ub- 
bork. and others o f  sta te  reputa
tion.

Principal John F. Hailey of the 
Senior High school, Itrerkenridge 
Texas, is president o f the Oil Kelt 
Kdueutiuha! association ami will 
preside ut all general sessions of 
th* convention. Supt. IS. H. Me 
l.ain of Sw eetw ater is vice presi
dent of the association and will 
have charge of local arrangem ents 
of the convention. R egistrar O. 
G. I.anier of Ranger, Texas, is 
eeretary-treasurer o f th'- asso

ciation and has charge of all pub
licity of the meeting. Principal 
I. E. Dudley of Abilene High 
-chool is general chairman of the 
program and has the supervision 
of the program. The following are 
chairmen of the various sectional 
meetings which will be held S atu r
day afternoon: County Superin
tendent A. ltulloek. Snyder, of 
the county superintendents’ sec
tion; Supt. It. H. Mi la m , Sweet
water, of the superintendents' and 
principals' section; I'rin. H. Itran- 
don of Cisco High school of the 
high school teachers’ section; I'rin.
II |l . Reed of Sw eetw ater of the 
elem entary principals' section; 
I'rin. (! I.. Keahy of Jun io r High 
ehool, Breckenridge, of the inter- i 

mediate grades teachers' section, 
ami Mrs T. I’. Cross of Sweet
w ater of the prim ary grades teach
ers ' section. These sections, with | 
the exception of the superintend
ents ' mid principals' section and 
the county superintendents’ sec
tion. will meet from 2 until 3 
o'clock in the afternoon Saturday. 
The two sections mentioned will 
meet from 2 until 4 o'clock.

Subject section will m eet from 
:t to I o'clock Saturday. The fol
lowing me chairmen of the various 
subject sections: Mi-s *1 ommie
t'laek, Abilene, of the Kngtiah sec
tion; Mis. Mary Humpass. Rig 
Spring, of the history section; 
Stint Nat Williams, Cross Plains, 
of the mathematics section; Mis- 
Kiln And res Cisco, of the foreign 
language section: Mi- T. K. W ard, 
Ranger, of tin- science section; 
Mr R II (itiinn, Itreckcnridgc, | 
o f the library section.

The Saturday morning program 
will be general session of the en
tire  association, which will meet in 
the municipal auditorium, 
thr speakers which will appear are 
• he following: Dr. I!. I. Mnruuis,
president of the North Texus State 
Teachers college. Denton, Texas; 
Prof. A. M. lilackm an of the state 
department of education, Austin; 
Prof. Don II Morris, head of the 
public sneaking departm ent of 
Miilene Christian college. Abilene.

Several school* throughout the 
Oil Kelt district will present their 
musical organizations in musical 
numbers during' the program s of

NOTH’K OF IIISSOl.l TION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given as pro- 
'ided  by law that the partnership 
heretofore,' subsisting between the 
amlersigned parties, under the 
firm name of Club Cafe in Kast- 
land, Tcvuh. was dissolved by 
mutual consent on February 29, 
l:>:;2. and that II. Nieolaides pe- 
' mill' on March I, 1932, the sole 
owner of the Club Cafe.

Signed this 7th day of March. 
1082.

II Nieolaides 
Nick Votis 
Mike Andrew*.

Feb. 11-1*

w ater High school
The following is a general ou t

line of the programs which will be 
held in Sw eetw ater:

Friday  E vening, 6 :30  o'Clock.
Ramiuet, lilue Bonnet hotel.
Invocation, Rev. Gary Smith.
Music, Sw eetw ater High school.
Address, Secretary R. T. Ellis, 

Fort Worth.
Music, Sw eetw ater High school
Address, Pres. P. W. Horn, l.ub- 

boek.
S atu rd ay  M orning, 9 :30  o'Clock.

Municipal Auditorium
Invocation, Rev. J. II. Hamblen.
Addresses of welcome. Mayor C. 

K. Simmons, Supt. It. II. Mel-ain.
Response to  welcome addresses, 

Supt. C. Wedgeworth. Snyder.
Mu-ic, Roseoe High school.
Address, A. M. Blackman, Aus

tin.
V ibraharp solo, Mrs. J. C. Bur

kett, Breckenridge.
Address, Dr. R. I.. Marquis, 

Denton.
Q uartet, Abilene teachers.
Address, Don H. Morris, Abi

lene.
Business session.

S a tu rd ay , 12:45 P. M.
Jun io r High School Auditorium

E ntertainm ent Program
Music, Snyder High school.

Superintendents and Principals; 
Supt. II. H. McLain, Sweetwater, 
chairman.

High School Teachers; I'rin. 11. 
Brandon, Cisco, chairman.

Elem entary Principals; I'rin. II 
I). Reed, Sw eetw ater, chainnan.

Interm ediate Grades T eachers; 
I’rin. G. L. Keahy, Breckenridge, 
chairman.

Prim ary Grades Teacher*; Mrs. 
T. P. Cross, Sweetwater, chairman. 

Sub ject Sections, 3 to 4 P. M.
English; Miss Tommie Clack, 

Abilene, chairman.
H istory; Mrs. Mary 

Rig Spring, chairman
M athem atics; Supt. Nat Wil- 

liums. Cross Plains, chairman.
Languages; Miss Ella Andres. 

Cisco, chairman.
Science; Mrs. T. E. Ward, Ran

ger, chairman.
L ibrary; Mrs. R. H. Guinn. 

Breckenridge, chairman.

Mrs. A. H. Rhodes returned 
Tuesday from Fort Worth where 
she attended the Fnt Stock Show 

\ .  II. Rhodes is in East Texas 
looking a fte r his oil interests

rowing household and the kidnap
ers.

The Lindberghs are having the 
assistance of a man listed as Mor-

------  ris Kosher, who has in the past
HOPEWELL, N. J., March 10.—  j been associated with persons high 

Baby Charles A Lindbergh Jr. is in the justice departm ent. It is 
still missing. .h inted he supplied Colonel Brack*

That fact announced officially enridge with the names of Spitalc
i l , . «  4 J , . i i l  . t i l l  . .  . c l . . .  1 __  I I k ,  1 A__  . . .  . . . ! i L  4 I.  .

the public the idea of a real and]children of Seymour were guests 
contact between the nor-1of Mr. nn<I Mr.-. Wm. Sherrifi*

arni mother Mr*. Hardin, 
i re*t avenue, last week-end.

J. E. Spencer of C'inco wa- 
i Monday.

•lutllp* J. K. Stubblefield, 
j has been confined to hi> bed 
j three weeks is doin? nicely. 

Kfte* Buriramy attended

Hill-

here

who
for

the

d,t
PAI. IK D«AD

I'al. a fin* tierm an Police dc 
belonging to Mr. and Mr*. T 
Lott and which had be^n m is-ing 
from homee for two or three d*>4 
was found dead Saturday mom- 
ing. Apparently h« had been 
shot.

today stood out still as the domi
nant news in a welter of rumor, 
fantasy anil misinformation circu
lated on the status of the kidnap
ing of Col. and Mr-. Lindbergh's 
20-month-old son.

In the forenoon press confer- 
with peace officer*. it was

and fiitz as go-betweens with the 
underworld.

A rum or coursed through press 
offices today th a t Spitalc was 
aboard a tra in  inhound from Chi
cago with the hahy in a private 
ear.

Spitalc, however, was in a
denied Colonel Lindbergh is on the  .peakeasv j„ the early morning
f i l l  n o  < l f  f l  l l l l l t n  .  i ' i ,  I b l i u . .  U i u  .  1 .* * l i  . 1

Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
| lust week-end.

Dr. R. C. Ferguson left Tuesday 
to attend the district meeting of 
the medical association in Wich
ita Kails.

Mrs. Sadie Tolar of Itig Spring 
is visiting her brother, J. R- 
Stubblefield unit sister. Mrs. T.

Pal had been with 
Mrs. for more
years. He was very
and was a "real p»T

Mr. and 
than six 
intelligent 
e peeiallv

verge of u nervous collapse. His 
H um pass,' wife, however, is watched carefu l

ly because the strain of more than 
a week of waiting for return of 
tier hahy i* cruelly tearing  her 
heart and bodv.

Col. Henry Breckenridge, Lind
bergh's personal adviser, is still 
try ing to make contact with the

hours when interviewed by the ! '  'Ison- 
I 'n ited  Press. A t that time he de
nied, again, he had any real tips 
from the underworld and indi
cated his belief tha t the kidnapers 
if they are professionals, are wait
ing to have the ‘‘heat turned off,” 
thut is, they are laying low until 
the hue and cry in police quarters

he has received nothing tan- , of sergeant o r below, assigned to

underworld and i- going into re- dies down before coining forward 
gions hitherto  unknown to him. All state troopers of the rank 
But he has roceivi 
gible as a guiding star in the ef 
fort at restoration of the child.

The I 'n ited  Press r< iterated on 
positive unimpeachable authority 
that the Lindberghs did not receive

Mr. anil Mrs. T. R. Isott a re  J ( , n  Sunday two communications
verv much grieved over their d o g  
Pal, being shot some time Satur 
day.

from the kidnaper- Reports that 
they did have been given wide but 

J erroneous rirru la t inn, stirring in

the Lindbergh ease, were with
drawn from the investigation and 
replaced by new men today.

The change was made without 
warning when the night shift went 
o ff duty at * a. m. anil officers 
declined to explain the move.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams of 
Dallas spent last week-end with 
Mr. Williams’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jes . Williams.

Mrs. W. I.. Brown of McKinney 
is vi-iting her | arents. Mr and 
Mrs. F. V. Williams. 707 South 
Siam an street.

T. F. Gordon of Shreveport, 
La., was a gue-t of Mr. and M i1. 
W. A. Teatsorth this week.

Mrs. Sam Day of I (alias is 
visiting M rs. R. K. Sikes and oth
er relatives' here.

to hi- m istress and to any and all
children.

M .ih o d i.t W. M S.
Program  F or M arch 14.

Pevotional, led by Mrs. Frank 
Crowell.

Discussion of League of N ation ' 
and the World Court by Mry. J. R. 
McLaughlin.

I ’oster pageant, Mr?. J. E. Hick
man.

Playlet, "They Just Won’t Talk," 
with Miss Onieta Russell, d irect
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Hart

TO TRADE—Good piano for 
I player piano See Mrs. J. R 

and Wood, 7UI W. Commerce St.

- * ■  ■ 0  ■ 1 "  1 1 0

i | T i
1 ran make yea a key either
from
lack.

a pattern nr from J*«t

GEO. BARRACK 
a t the Courthouse

Expenditures of Commissioners 
Court For Month Ending On the 

15th Dav of February. 1932
The complete list of expenditures follows:

A. II. Johnson, postage stam p*............................
Mi-. Cleo Young, transportation  for indigent.
M. K. Lawrence, representing lu n a t ic ..............

F. .Sheppard, part of sa la ry ............................

1ft. . 

ift.

15. 
Ift. . 
1ft. .

Landers Auto Paint S h o p .....................
V. V. Cooper, salary, month ending Feb.
T. G. Gray, salary, month ending Feb. 15 
A. X. Sncarly. salary, month ending Feb.
H. Britain, alary, month ending Feb. 15.....................
Mi- Ruth Ramey, salary, month ending Feb. I f t.........
Mrs. Pauline Daniels, half sulary for February
W. S. Michael, half alary for F eb ruary .......................
Don P  Parker, half salary for F eb ru a ry .....................
Mrs. Be-- Terrell, half salary for F eb ru a ry ................
It. M. Ilam m ett. half salaiy lo r F eb ruary .....................
II R. Pafford , salary, month ending Feb. If t................
Mrs. Henry Ihitler, allowance, month ending Feb. 15.
Mrs M A. Gann, allowance, month ending Feb. 1ft .
Mr... .1. F. Johnson, allowance, month ending Feb. 1ft 
Mi-, A l Hays, allowance, month ending Felt. Ift. . .
Mis. M. E Dennis, allowance, month ending Feh. 1ft. 
Mary Williams, allowance, month ending Feh. 1 5 . . .
Ellen Agle, allowance, month ending Feb. I f t.........
Whitley Butler, allowance, month ending Feh. 1 f t . . .
Mrs. Minnie Copeland, allowance, month ending Feb. 
Mi-. C. B W esterm an, allowance, month ending Feh. 
Mis. Charles Williams, allowance, month ending Feh. 
Mis. C. A llaeon, allowance, month ending Feb. I f t . . . .  
(•lady- Clutchcr. allowance, month ending Feb. 1 5 . . . .
Luther C urtis, allowance, month ending Feh. I S ..............
Mattie Maynard, allowance, month ending Feb. 1ft.........
Mr«. Ola Mill-, allowance, tionth ending Feb. I f t..............
Annie W hitney, allowance, month ending Frb. Ift..........
Mrs. Nellie Day. allowance, month ending Feb. 1 ft.; . .  
Mr.-. X. I.. S tew art, allowance, month ending Feb. 1 ft.. 
Mis. C. M. Miller, allowance, month ending Feb. I f t . . .  
Mrs. M. L. Hoover, allowance, month ending Feb. 1ft.. 
Mr.- Georgia Andrews, allowance, month ending Feb. Ift
t \  J. Davis, allowance, month ending Feh. 1ft...................
Mrs. M. M. G riffin, allowance, month ending Feb. 1 f t . . .  
Mr-. R. E. Crowell, allowance, month ending Feb. 1 5 ..
M:>. I 'lrl, allowance, month ending Feb. If t.....................
R. L  Jones, f e e s ..........................................................................
Humble Oil A Refining Co., gas and oil ............................
U. A. Richardson, supplies for charity ..............................
G reen '- Funeral Home, burial expense ............................
Norrell A- Miller, supplies for M. Lamb ............................
Mi-. It. W. T urner, -applies for ch a rity ............................

Among I G entry Cash Grocery, supplies for ch a rity .......................
-------- ' Abilene Printing A- Stationery Co., supplies .....................

George B ryant, advance ............................................................
Cash's Grocery, supplies for charity ...................................
Collie P rin ting  Co., stationery  ..............................................
Th>- Dorsey Co., stationery .....................................................

I Carbon T rading Co., Supplies for ch a rity ............................
Carbon Trailing Co., supnlies for poor fa rm .....................
C orner Drug Store, supplies for poor fa rm ........................
Corner Drug Store, supplies
Clark A- Courts, stationery 
The Comanche Chief, election
City of Eastland, w a te r .........
Cisco News, stationery .....................
P is. Clark and Ball, charity patient* 
Commercial Printing Co., stationery
S. J. Dean. B A- D report ..................
B. D. N otgias-, B A- P  re p o r t...........
J. T. Chapman, B A- D re p o r t.........
Dr. E. E. Clarke. B A D report . . 
W. M. Morrison, B A- D r e p o r t . . . .
Jim  Steele. It A- D re p o r t................
J. D. Earnest Grocery, supplies for 

Grocery, supplies for
a rres t lu n a tic ..............
arrest lu n a tic ..............
transporting  lunatic, 
w aiting on c o u r t s . . .

upplio-

Earnest
Foster,
Foster,
Foster,
Foster,

charity . . . 
poor farm .

NOTICE OK SALE 
BY ADMINISTRATOR

Estate of E. E. Kelsnv and 
Katy Kclsay deceased, J. C. H ar
grove. adndinstm tsv.

County Court of Eastland Cou" 
tv. Texas, February Term. A. D. 
193?.

Notice is hereby given that I 
adm inistrator of the estates of E.
!•:. Kclsay and wife Katv Kelsav 
deceased, will, on th:' ftth day of 
April, 11132. between the hoi rs of 
tin  a. nt. and four p. m. and be
ing the first Tuesday of said 
month, at Eastland, in the Coun
ty of Eastland, S tate of Texas, 
sell nt nubile auction to the high
est bidder the following describ
ed tract or parcel of land belong
ing to said estate*, to-wit: Lot- 
Nos. Ten ( lo t Eleven (11) nod 
Twelve (I'D Bha'k E of the Na
tional Highway Addition to the 
town of Eastland. Eastland Coun
ty. Texas. The terms on which I 
will sell the above described land 
are ns follows: For Cash.

Witness mv hand this the 9th 
day of March. 1932.

.1. ('. Hargrove.
A dm iinstrator of the Estate* 

of E. F. Kclsay anil Katy Kclsay, R 
deceased.

Feh. 11, 1*. 25

J. ().
Virgv 
Virgc

! Virgo 
\ Virgc
W. E. Francis, scalps
The Economy Store, clothing for lu n a tic .........
(Sraham Sanitarium , charity p a t i e n t '. ..............
Higginbotham Bros. Co., hurinl expense . . . .
Dr. W. Ron - Hodges, services rendered .........
S. C. Hale, scalps ...................................................
Hamner U ndertaking Co., ambulance ............
Wvutt A- W ond, charity s u p p lie s .......................
Hill Printing Co., supplies ..................................
Killing worth. Cox A1 Co., burial e x p e n se ...  
Dr. Wm. I’. Li e, exam ination in inquest . . . . 
I II. McDonald, holding inquest .....................
K. B. Matthews, half salary, trapper ..............
K. II. A E. I*. Mills, supplies for charity  . . . . 
\ .  .1. Maxwell, scalp ............................................
V. J. Morris, sculp ................................................
M. System Grocery, supplies for charity
M. Newnmn, trial fee .........................................
II. I‘. Notgrnss, holding inquest .......................
Prompt Printing Co., stationery .......................
Mrs. H. R. Pnfford. laundry ..............................
Pipkin Grocery Co., supplies for c h a r i ty . . . .
Postoffice Grocery, supplies for ch a rity .........
Piggly Wiggly Co., supplies for ch a rity .........
Rising S tar Record, stationery  .........................
i’. O. Rich, scalps ................................................
Ruth llnmey. telephone tolls ........... ...............

: Lilly Robinson, testing blood for transfusion
It. It. Smith, sculps ................................................
R. 0 . Sutton, scalp- ................................................

[Stai Paper Fastener Co., stap les.......................
11!. II. Smith, scalps ..............................................
' Y. Townsend, scalps ..............................................
| luck Townsend, scalps .........................................

W. R. Roach, school hoard m e e t in g ..................
| W. R. Ussery, school board moeting ................

I. A. Renrd, school hourd meeting ..................
II. S. Ktubbcfield. school hoard meeting
E. M. Howard, school hoard m e e t in g ..............
E. L. Sti ck Co., stationery ................................

I.. Williamson, scalps .....................................
W eekly Record, stationery ..................................
Wippern Funeral Home, burial expense

$ loo t)
13.2 ft
5.00
5.00 
7.2ft

200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
110.00 
125.90
150.00

75.00
125.00
75.00
75.00 
Ift. 00
15.00
15.00 
11.2ft
11.25 
7.ft0
7.50

15.00
7.50
7.50 

11.2ft
7.ftll
7.50
9.00
7.50
7.50
7.50

11.25
7.50
9.00

11.25
11.25 

H.00
7.50

10.00
7.50

19.50 
S.9ti

I I.0H
30.00
20.00
2(1.34
23.51 

•1.4*1
1.1 16.85

7.00 
40.4:;
37.89 
12.04 
06.*2

9.90 
56.15 
I ft.42
49.90 

ft. 20
39.00

6.00 
17.0ft

.ftO
2.00
8.50
3.00
8.00
9.00 
7.20

30.13
4.00
4.50

12.90 
. 312.00

ft.00
56.26
18.00 
20.00
12.50 
ft.00

10.00 
9.99 
f t . 27

30.00 
ft. 00 
ft.00

62.50
2 0 .00  

ft.00
i r».oo

5.17
2.50 
ft. 00

23.75 
1 ft.00 
55.57 
in .no

3.50 
26.00
15.00 
6.3ft

10.00  
ft.00 
ft.00
3.50 
ft.00 
ft.00 
ft.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
8.00 
ft.00

18.00
30.00

W estern Union, message ................................................................... •*« S. T. White, road work ..............................
Toombs A Richardson, drugs .........................................................  2. rt) Will Moore, road work ..............................
Toombs Ar Richardson, drug- .........................................................  1-®* Iru Swift, read w o r k ...................................
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., lolls .......................................  20 00 J)>hn |.Hu)k ron(, work ..............................
Southwestern R. II Telephone < o„ rental.......................................  *  Hi,-h. road w o r k ............................
Killingsworth, C..x A Co., s u p p lie s ................................................  J*'®® K \  Rj.-h. road work ................................
Killing-worth, Cox A ( o., burial expense ..................................  ..o.oo . ,
I exas Pacific Coni A Oil t o„ ga- and oil ................................... •
Texas Pacific Coal A- Oil Co., gas and oil ................................... 23.20 A. J. Magar. road work ...........................
George Pur rock, half -alary for February ................................  62.50 L  L. ( arm ichael, road work ...................

rt'. F. Shepard, half salary for February .....................................  32.50 Claud Shook, road work ................  . .
John Norton, salary fur month ending Feb. 1 f t .........................  130.00 Edwin Erwin, road work ............ .........
Continental Oil Co., supplies ............................................................ 3.00 J«kc Lamb, road work ..............................
Corner Drug Store, drug.- ................ ............. ............... .................. 18.00 i M. B. Nix. road work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C orner Drug Store, supplies ............................................................ E8.> J. (', Hewitt, road w o r k ............................
Community Natural Ga> Co., fuel ................................................  31.6ft J. | | .  Jones, road work ................................
Community N atural Gas Co., fuel ................................................  5.20 I.other June-, road work ............................
City of Eastland, w a t e r ..................................................................... 25.25 Dick Morgan, road work ............................
City of Eastland, w ater ................................................................  I .1..11 R,y  Morgan, road w o r k ..............................
I he Economy Store, supplies .........................................................  I— R. Morgan, road w o r k ............................
Virge Foster, safekeeping p r is o n e rs .................................................... >4.00 ( . j, Sl.„u> road work
Virge Foster, feeding prisoners ........................   180.09 q om Montgomery, road work . . . . . .
Mrs. J . S. G arrison, laundry ............................................................ 3 92 j . r„ llk Dill, road' work .........................
Mrs. J. S. G arrison, la u n d r y ........................................................................• > '  c . I.. Webb, road work .....................
Hotel Guragc. supplies .......................................................................  . >2 w . E Rhyne, road work .......................
(). P. Morris Grocery, -applies for jail .......................................  4 .0  j ,  h . Hulcy. read work
Superior Refining Co., fuel oil ..................................................... 228.06 j „ hn R„ch:inaI, f roa,| „ „ rk . . . 1  .
Texas Electric Service Co., power and light ............................ 21ii.»0 i)lU f . irver. road work
Thompson Typew riter Co., repair- ..............................................  7.06 j  p  Reynold*, road work .....................
Variety Store and K*xit Shop, s u p p l ie s .......................................  _.4U w . O. Montgomery, road work
Ed Dean, road work .........................................................................  S. C. Trigg, road w o r k ............................
fuhn Daniel, road work ..................................................................... •*"•* W. S. Maples, m ad w o r k ......................
A. L. Hagar, road w o r k .......................................................................  J2.00 j. j. Deal, mail work ...............................
W. C. Bankston, r. ail w o r k ........................................................................ ®-®® Clifton Dugon, road w o r k ........................
I. N. Smith, road work ..................................................................  D L. Metlock. road work .......................
F. M. Champion, road work ............................................................  40. >0 j  | McCollum, load w o r k ...........
L. 4. Crabb, road w o r k ........................................................................ 2U.0O R j Rj, ks. roa l work .............................
H. M. C arlton, road work ................................................................  21.o0 1 q . |> W heeler, road work ..................

IE. A. Norton, roud w o r k ...................................................................  'J1 *0 I.. McCorkle. mail work ..................
■r„ 1>. Yielding, rornl work ................................................................. 2 1 .On g (1<rt.r  riM,| work ............
1 \ .  A. Norton, mail w o r k ...................................................................  9 ftn Ode Criswell, road work .........................

C. I». Simpson, m ad work ................................................................  9.no H. nry C arter, road work ...........................
W. G. Pound-, road w o r k .............................................................. 32.o0 Ri]| Cooper, road work ....................
Paul Taylor, road work ...................................................................  33.00 j  Tye, road work .................

|S . J. Holder, m ad work .....................................................................  30.00 Raymond Gray, road work ....................
'C . J. Samuel, road work ..............................................................  18.00 , p , >(. Rj,.h_ Foad work ..............................

A. O. Hlnnion, road work ................................................................  27.00 t . J . Morris, road work ............................
I. S. Rogers, m ad work ................................................................... 24.00 Wilcox Hardware Co., supplies ...............
I. II. Fox. road work .......................................................................... 22.->0 Jack Jackson, gas and oil ........................
'hurles Phillips, road work ..............................................................  21.00 perry  B u nn-, gas and oil ...........................

H. W. Phillips, road work ................................................................  21.00 . Service Oil Co., ga- and oil . . . .
■ Karl Goforth, mail work .............................    18.00 1 Higginbotham Bros. Co., material . . . .
Robert llradfield, road work ...........................................................  24.00 1 | | , jn,i,|,. Oil A Refining Co., gu- ana oil
II. E. Holder, road work ..................................................................  84.00 Roy La-ater, road work .............................
R. I -  Yardlev, road work ...................................................................  67.50 I A. N. Me Beth, road work .........................

1 V. V. Cooper, telephone tolls .........................................................  11.35 j T. I,. La a ter. m ad work .........................
I. D. Adams A- Co., repairs ............................................................ 94.74 W. O. Wiley, post
Exide Battery Co., repairs .............................................................. 2.45 Grover Cleveland, road work
Eureka Tool Co., repairs ................................................................... 3.00 Omar Finley, road work
W. P. Guest, mad work ................................................................... 18.75 Robert Tucker, road wo.k
W. II. Johnson, road work .......................................................n  13.75 Paul ftuestis, mail work
Gulf Refining Co., gas and o i l .........................................................  62.46 John H art, mad work
Higginbotham.Bartlett Co., supplies .............................................. .70 Arlan Agnew, mud work
T. M. Hamilton, repairs ..................................................................... 32.40 ( ', Jacob.-, roud work
I. I). Miller, road w o r k .......................................................................  30.00 Henry Pence, roud work
(’. C. Marsh, post ................................................................................  10.50 George Waters, road work
Oriental Oil Co., oils .........................................................................  75.00 Gus Wende, mad work
nickering Lumber Co., m aterial ..................................................  7.65 O tto Wende. road work
B. E. P a tte r-in . gas and oil ............................................................ 3.4ft Joe Reeves, road work
Sinclair Refining Co., gas and oil ................................................  129.42 .1. W. Reeves, road work
The Texas Co., gas and o i l ................................................................  23.85 Charles Clifton, mad work

'H um ble Oil A- Refining Co., gas and o i l .......................................  12.0ft Jim Huddleston, roMi! work
Humble Oil A- Refining Co., gas and oil .......................................  6.05 M artin Winde, mad work
S. II. Wilson, road work ..................................................................  34.50 Charles Winde, road work
Jake Rhyne, road work .....................................................................  51.00 V. W. Thomas, road work
A rthur Bennett, road work ..............................................................  77.Oil K. Brooks, road work
Andrew Pithman, road work ............................................................ 80.00
Comer Stubblefield, rond work .......................................................  87.50

| Joe King, rond work .........................................................................  80.00
Dallas Jobe, mail work .......................................................................  95.00
Harv Quinn, mad work ................................................................... 3.00
('. II. W arren, road work ................................................................... 16.00
Bill Bedford, mad work ..................................................................  10.00
Bu-ter Collins, road work ................................................................  1.50
Mile.- MeMillmi. road w o r k ................................................................  18.00
Ed Brown, road work .......................................................................... 3.00
Ottis Wright, road work ................................................................... 10.50
Dave Ramsey, mad work ..................................................................  27.00

1 R. Lucas, road work .......................................................................... ft.00
P. H. Rhyne, mail work ................................................................... 5.00
<>. T. Shell, road work .......................................................................  8.00
W alter Underwood, road work .......................................................  9.00

, Lon Coxnrt, road work .......................................................................  6.00
Will Cronger, road work ................................................................... 4.00
A. ('. Self, load w o r k .......................................................................... 16.50
G. F. Nunley, road work ...................................................................  10.50
H. A. Kinney, road work ................................................................... 10.50
Guy Tidwell, road work ................................................................... 10.00
F. Fonsville. mad work .....................................................................  10.00
J. C. Owens, load work .....................................................................  10.00
J. W. Elrod, m ad work ..................................................................... 7.50
Bob Lewis, road work .......................................................................  7.50
F. Guy, mail work ..............................................................................  ft.00
H. Rogers, rond work .......................................................................... ft.00
John Nolan, road work .....................................................................  ft.00
George Carlisle, road work ..............................................................  lO.ftfl

I R. Hogan, mad work .........................................................................  ft.00
R. Hall, road work ..............................................................................  .5,00
John White, mad work .....................................................................  1.00
Bill Self, road work .......................................................................... 20.60
J. O. W arren, road work ................................................................... ft.00
W. V. Whitlock, repairs .....................................................................  5.00
f). T. Shell, r e p a i r s ..............................................................................  16.9ft
Bam White, rock ................................................................................  4.5.87
Carbon T rading Co., supplies .......................................................  6.50
R. B. George Machinery Co., repairs ............................................ 8.97
Gulf Refining Co., ga- and oil .......................................................  181.50
Gornmn Sales Co., repairs ................................................................  25.66
Higginbotham Bros. A Co„ m aterial . . ; ..................................... 414.32
Magnolia Petroleum Co., gas and oil ................ ' .......................... 19.8.84
C. C. Mack. |w>st ................................................................................... 59.50
Ferris Equipment Co., repairs ......................................................  59.08
•Wyatt Metal A* Boiler Works, nuiterials ..................................... 99.97
J. E. Nail, road work .......................................................................  5.00
Fred Seikman road work ................................................................  90.00
Nealy la*wis, road work ..................................................................... 90.00
Neal Wood, road work .......................................................................  90.(10
Clifton Hard, road work ..................................................................  90.00
Roy Hamilton, road work ................................................................  90.00
W. D. Grider, road work ................................................................  7.00
Tf. C. Morris, road work ................................................................... 35.00 1 W. G. Pounds, road work

............................  33.0#

............................  3 0 0 0

............................ 27. ft#

............................  3.00
............................ 0.00
......................  MO
......................  Mo
............................  6 09
............................  21 i f
............................  7 . 0

.......................... 1 4 .0
............................ 5 . 0
............................ 7 0 0
............................  14.00
............................ 18. o#
............................  18.00
............................ 8.00
............................  4 . 0
............................ 28.0#
............................  3.00
............................  6.00

..............................  3 2 .0

....... ......................  14.0ii

..............................  7 . 0
5.06

..............................  150 0

. ............................  13.00

..............................  8.06

..............................  17.09

..............................  17.50

............................... .8.06

..............................  22.50

..............................  12.00

..............................  5 . 0

......... ..................... 1 4 0
................................  I f  *9

................................  lft.M
.............................. 28.60

3.00
.........  ..............  14 06
..............................  14.00
..............................  7.00
..............................  17.00
..............................  21.00
..............................  14.50
..............................  id.ftO
..............................  3.84
..............................  2.49
..............................  6.99
..............................  31.44
..............................  194.00
..............................  9P.22

1 2 0
..............................  8.50
'.............................. 18 0
!..............................  61.00
. .......................... 14.80
..............................  7 0 .0
. . ..........................  67.6h
..............................  78.00
......... ....................  77.50
.......................... 7 5 .0
..............................  61.75
..............................  6250
..............................  12.00
.......................v . . 3 8 .0
..............................  34.50
..............................  36 0
.............. : .............  31.30
..............................  36
. . .......................... 30
..............................  2.50
..............................  25.60
..............................  10.09

.....................................................................  7.30
II. Huntington, mail work ..........................................................  10 5#

f t

Hugh Boyd, read work
A rthur Courtney, mail work .......................................................
W alter Smith, road work ............................................................
Arvel Owen, road work .................................................................
II. V. Eppler, road work ..............................................................
W. 0 . Wiley, posts ......................... .................. " ................... . .
The Texas Co., ga- and oil .........................................................
The Texas Co., gas and oil .........................................................
Service Equipment Co., repairs ................................................
Southwestern Motor Co., repairs ..............................................
E. t). Hendricks Service Station, repair* ................................
Collins H ardware Co., supplies ................................................
Cisco B attery and Electric Co., supplies ..................................
Rurton-I.ingu Co., materials ....................... ...............................
Austin W estern Road Machinery Co., repair- .....................
O. L. W arren, road w o r k ..............................................................
G. L. Bailey, road w ork ..............................................................
G. E. Ahbott, road work ..............................................................
S. A. Bailey, road work ................................................................
Em m ett Winge, road work .........................................................
Frieke Bros. T ransfer, hauling ..................................................
City-County Hospital, chari'v  patients .....................................
M. System Grocery, -upplios for charity ...................................
Texas Electric Service Co., light- ................ .............................
Ben Williams, road work ...........................................................
John Reagan m ad work ..............................................................
Joe Glidewvll, fencing right of way .........................................
J. T. Kinard, road work ................................................................
Ike Plunder, road work ................................................ ...............
Clide Cox. road work ....................................................................
T. II. Evans, right of way . . . . ! ................ ................................
J. S. Evans, right of way ...............................................................
National Commercial Bank A- T rust Co., in terest coupons

courthouse and jail bonds ...................................................
W. J. H errington ami George Brogdon, collect delin. taxes.
W. J. Herrington and George 
W. J. Herrington and George 
W. J. Herrington And George 
W. J. Herrington and George 
W. J. Herrington and George

Brogdon, collect delin. taxes. . , 
Brogdon. collect delin. taxes. . , 
Brogdon, collect delin. ta x e s . . ,  
Brogdon, collect delin. taxes. . , 

■ (■ B ro g d o n , " , licet delin. l a v - 
VI J. Herrington and George Brogdon, collect delin. taxes . . 
Mrs. Mary Harrison, treasurer, road bond in terest

coupons, perm anent school funds ............ . . .
M. Newman, justice peace trial fees .....................
George Brvant, traveling expenses ..........................’
K. C. McClelland, supplies fo r churity .........................................
Skiles Grocery, supplies fo r charity
W yatt A Wood, supplies fo r charity ............................
W alter Clements, repairs .......................
Hnestis 14bps. T ire Co., ga- and oil

12.00 
3.Of 
4.3ft
7.56
5:06

15.00 
7.62

69.80
9.74
3.50
1.89
8.72

5f:!!
'•ill

4 09 
4 60
4.06

10.00
.75

388.66
7.06 

35.8ft 
19.50

6.00
30.00
14.00
10.00

t.60
100.80

50.00

69.00
21.70
40.70
67.83
27.18
18.28

325.06
6.42

2TS.00
1 6 .0
4 0 .0
1 3 .0  
18.70

6.13
8.00

32.31
I ’nited Dry Good* Co., supplies for poor farm  ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ', ! ! ! ! • • .  °3 00 
Eir-t National Bank, w a rran t, and interest on machinery .8,250.0*
J. T. Chapman, trial f e e s .......................  ,<  »w  n  ______ 1 -  »_ ....................................... ..  ! r ? n

2 8 .0
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INews From Other Towns and Com m unities
Gorman

Higgin
end with

• _________ ___________________ #
GORMAN. March 10.—Mipa 

VLitirine Scott of 1'U-hirne spent 
the week-end with Mi-ec* Annie 
Mae Fnglinh and Louisa B 'llt 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J . Love und 
Mr*. Winnie Low spent a few 
day* la*t week in Colemah visit
ing relative*

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Butler w rrt 
in Italia* la*l week where they 
attended lecture* and demonstra
tion* on beauty culture.

Mr*. K. E. Aker of Monday has 
been visiting her daughter. Mr* 
h. 0 . David

J. T. Collie and daughter amir 
Mi *. I.rx Reese of I ubhoek, Mrs. 
Torn Haley and son. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. B. Collie and childrvn of 
Fast land. Itr. and Mr* Allen Mr. 
anud Mi*. Clifford Allen and Mr. 
ar.d Mr*. Dewey Itaniell of Ih  
Leon were (f ie*t* of Mr. and Mr*. 
I £  W alki r J f .. .'.inday.

t)r. and Mr*. Ed Blackwell. .Mr. 
Jim Blackwell. Ja rk  Bi*hop. Joe 
and KdwavJ Harrt.-on were m 
Fort Worth la*t Sunday attend
ing the Fat Stock Show.

Mi*s< I ura Belle Ram*ey an t 
I tori* llanirit k > isited a t Alame
da last week-end, with Mr. ar.d 
Mr* Sant ford t.emley.

Mr. and Mr*. Che. k Smith. 
Mr* Fonzo White and M s Jo 
Fuller were in Fast land la*t 
Thursday evening.

Mr*. Med White ami littl 
Billie Mack (if Grandvtevv 
vi*itin tther vaient*. Mr.
Mr*. McKitra-k 
the former Mil

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koonce are

Mr. nmi Mr*. l.«.*tci 
hotham spent the week 
relati'e*  at De*dem»na.

Floyd Moore of Desdemona 
wa* in our community Sattrday .

1 * ----

J

Carbon

and Mr*. John Gardner Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Alda* M aker «as the Sun- ' 
da ydinner irue*t of Joe Wi*e.

Mr and M«r. Ben Williams and 
family visited Mr. and Mr*. , 
Yirgie William* Monday.

Rev. Scott of Abilene visited] 
Mr. and Mr*. W. 11. Brook* Sun- 
day afternoon.

< VUBON. March 10 Bonnie! J  <’ Patteroon nnd Mi** R uth. 
I o , . v.ho i„cn critically ill for I I Faa tland cam* out a inf
several da\* i* r> ported «oine * i*'‘‘tcd new officer* for the J-H
le t te r  at thi* writing. club. Mia* Beulah wa* eleetetl j

l i t t le  I tori* Tanelle Dover has ^  *■ » '"•»»»«" AlmaWalker garden dem onstrator and |
Bailie Pearl Brook* bed oont drtn- ! 

jom drator.
Minister Mickey of Kt-ing S tar I 

I filled hi* appointment at the I 
• hri*tian tabernacle Sunday af- J 

| ternoon. There wa* a large' crowd j 
and we had a splendid sermon.

! # ---------------------------------------------»
I r \  i  />  |

Change In M anagement Revived Faith 
In Poultry

Doria Tanelle Ih 
b<«n sick the past week.

G. T. Gooch i* on the siek list 
today and Mis* Mac Dee Hall i* 
teaching in hi* place.

Mi** Thelma Isom of Gorman 
is due for a visit with Mac Dee I 
Hall this week-end.
Rev. 1. L. Howell received a 

message Sunday mgnt that a -on- 
in-law in A tie  wa- to he operated 
on a t K a. m. Monday. Ker. 
Howell left immediately to be at 
hi* bedside.

J . R. Craighead, who wa* 
stricken with parnlyji* two week* 
ago i* reported improving.

Mr. and Mr*. J . H. R*ed of < a r- 
bon. with ilnie*. H a rd  and Kil
gore of Cisco, were visiting Mr*. 
H. r. Pelfrey in B-erkenridge 
Wednesday .

Mrs. Alice Gray of Fordycc, 
Ark., i* in Carbon v -iling re la-

Oak Grove i

HOT)
are
and

jtiv#s ami Mr*. Ciray
vs*  formerly Mi < A!kp  flru^b* 
and m.ule h*r Hp :')? here <*Ik . 

[with bri Mrs. Te«» Po*.
Mr. and >lr>. T. IK Dingier, I 

ere in liorm an £ jndn: .
Mr#. *1. C. Tucker and ila.ighter 

Mi*# Verta Mao an*i Mr#. Jack 
Mr#. \\’httc waj Abbott w*rr Hanger u*itor« Fri- 
Hath McKitriek. ,jay

T d Kooace are y jj ,, Bark* nt pi,.n . ant
the proud porent* of a hoy, born 
**at unlay.

Mr. and Mr*, t baric* I ’nder
wivnl and little -on Billie t'harle*. ^,^,da> afternoon. Mr 
Mr. and Mr*. I>»vi* Smith and ,r.a ke* h* r home with b

OAK GROVE. March 10__The '
coldest w eath tr of the season »a* 
experienced here Sat unlay morn* I 
mg when the mercury registered 
•*4 degr. e* above zero anil again !
Tuesday "h en  the mercury fell i 
t > ltd above Some of the early Skim milk is «*iy "Tie of *ev- 
bl ■■ ing varieties ,,f fruit *uch >tal borne prixicced poultry 
I- peaehew, pear* and sweet plum* j f,.*d* tha t helped M. 11. McClarty 
have Uen damaged considerably. Qf ltomarton. Baylor county, to 
X thin coat of ice covered the Imake a profit of almost Jltht last 
! i.' - Toe*day morning which 1 ^,.a r from f f  hen*. Abort to quit
g a 'e  *ome protection from the 1 the chicken business In dl’yu rt 
. Id yvlnd and it t* believed that , y,,. fa | |  gf ip.'to. County agent 

. h ..f t e fruit has been rnv rj. ,, f0 |g jn  induced Mr. M.CIar- 
J. F. fannaday . who i« a meat- [ , y M m  #  ,s . t. P . j . . . . , . ,  f,„ $$

day* before* selling off the 25 old

Ths McClarty* say the poultry
income helped a lot last year and 
tha t the demonstration lias con* 
vinced them that a farm  flock ran 
pay very well. Close culling anil 
a good cheap farm-grown ration 
are two of the nio«t

I givtn by officer* and committee.
1 Mrs. H K. Parka *a* appitnted 
Supl. cf Children'* Organization.

A terrific rain *to:in and blizzard 
Friday alteinoon interfenvd somc- 

I ch.it with the attendance that night 
I hi the play given al the high school 
(by members of tire Deadentona Fm- 
' broiixlery club and loo hu -bands of 

acinber-. bui the play was quite a 
l sucoe** In -plte of the weather 

Bhlnts Cottage'' wa* the title of 
the play a comedy dram a tha t kept 
the audience laughing the whole 
time Those* taking part were Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Richard-on, Mr 
end Mr*. Plummer Ashburn. Mr*. 
C lan nee Ragland. Mrs Earl Lane 
nmi Mrs. Mattie Henry each of them 
til-playing much talent.

The W . M. IT ol the B>: 
church met Monday March 7th ai 
10:30 a. m. at the church where 
programs tor week of Prayer for 
H uns M i-ion* were held Tito pro 
giant wa* pened bv the hrm n A 
Friend of Mine . Mrs W B Hil
liard. leader for the morning, had 
a* Iter subject,” Healing the Land 
for Foreigners and Indian-.” The 
scripture le-srm — Source of Life 
wa- read by Mr*. Joe Otb-on who 

i then led in pr.ivn App al of the 
Home Mi.—Ion Board" bv Mr* R L.

; Black -ftrv' ' 'Home Refuge for 
! Fcrt-hlng" by Mrs BUI Park*
' Hymn ' Have Thme own Way Lord ' 
folk wed by prayed by Mr- Roy 

i Hu-hirg ' Home Mission- Among the 
llBdMaa'* — Mra. Willi- Mathis, a !

Cliambli-s,
The *'2T* Btudy club met tv 

clay aftei noon at the home of 
S F Snodgra-s. Mr-. A C. F 
president, presided Roll-call 
-ponses were the most inte 
pbice- vl-lted on the imaginary. 
After a lengthy buslnca* ses*iou 
ing which the house commhtee 
ixtrted the old club house had 
sold and Uie McCall hou*e 
nnd moved to the lot on Man. 

.recently pure ha-«d. The progr* 
|wa* led by Mrs A B Hen-lse 
. wa* a* follow*: "Seattle" Industr 
lan d  Klondike Region — Mr.-, c 
Bratton "Alaska — Her Mang_ 
and Customs" Mi*. A C R- 
Prrtland — Festival of Rotn.s. 
Hugh Roe. English Drill -  
Davt*. Tlie hostess assisted by 
daughter. Mrs. J. E. Heetcr 
dainty cookie* and coffee. 1> 
present were Mmc*. C M Brst 
A C Robert. Claud Lee. Roy , 
burn. W. 11. Davis. Aaron Her 
A B Hcn-l*y. Jolui Mendet 
Mattie Hrnry. Charles Rich
Hugh Roe, W C Bedford, 
Cynthia Ann Evan* and the
to-sea.

Mr and Mr* Otfford Acrca . 
attending the Methodist St
chool Training school at F.a- 

tlu* week

O I T M  M B M  ITALIAN*.
ROME. March 10-O fficial et 

sin  return* from the Province 
Bolano show tha t tlie Oerms:. ratim portant , ve.y i n .^ - t ,n g  *,orv A W.ck Wu

.fit*, Mr. ‘ the Pawnee Indians wa* given bv thrig. to one There are las

HUI i* visiting relativ* 
Judge C. L. tia rre tt 

land b r  ugi • • >

i hero, 
of F a rt

her home 
Garre: i

____ ___rr ilangh-
ittte son Jame*. Mi** « lar* Mae t er. Mr*. W T. StuhMcfi ’<1.

I e.lerwootl and J. D. B ryan’ u>f 
N.dan. went over to the Fat 
Mock Show a t For: W o rth .  Sun
day.

>lr. and Mrs. S. B. Smith spent 
•he week-end in W ichita Fall*.

W. J . Ormsby and fam ily were 
n bort Worth Sunday.

Rev. Carroll II . Pead-m of 
Itrownwood and Mr. sn.l Mra. 
Pulley of Oomyn viaitad Rev. and 
Vlr* H'xi-n Monday aft.mo<*n.

E. M. M erritt anil family have 
o.oved rlo-e to the I^e.n Commun
ity.

Mr-. M Scale*, who ha* Won 
-eri-"i»le *11 for the last few weeks 
i* now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. St«ven- and 
. hildien, Jack and Helen Mane, 
•pent Saturday in Irmlell 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*
Oldham.

Rev. I-etlie F-vahs of Pari*. Tex
as preached a t  morning service* 
and Rev. Blair of Cisco nrea.-hr-l
• t evening *ervices la*t Sun lay a t 
Kapti*t church in Rev. Roden'* 
ul >enoe, who wa* in Albany.

Mi** Ada Ka> Deeker of C addo 
accompanied Rev. and Mrs. Leslie 
Kvsn* of Pan*. T.-xa* here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Itoaz and 
s -n J . A. spent Sun'lav in Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W C'orkrill 
" e r e  Rising S ta r visitor* Sunday 
Funeral services were held M n-
• iay afternoon at Oakland for 
Mi** ra ilie  Anglin wh<> die<l Son- 
day. March (5, after a lingering 
illne*s. She wa< born in Coman
, he county, December 22, l*h2.
She wa* the daughter of Rev. II 
S. Anglin, who pa**ed away 
• veral months ago.

Houston Clark Simpson, -on of 
.1. A. and Seytha Simpson **a- 
born Iteeember Id. 1911 at Koko
mo. Texn-. and was instantly kill
ed in Ranger bv an automobile. 
Feb. 27. 1932, being 20 year*. 2 
months and 11 day.* old. Hi* ft*- 
:her passed on before him on 
August <5, 1919. Hi* mother and 
family moved to Gorman in S e [- 
terr.her 1920, where he had sine i 
re*ided. He leave* bis moth-r, 
•hree brother*. Willie. Johnnie, 
and Joe; three sister*. Mr*. I/>- 
ren*' I 'tig rn r . Mr*. Winnie Mae 
Monroe and Mr*. Morticr Rf*l- 
ger*. A Cep-father. W. A. Bag- 
well, four Cook «ten brother- and 

i*ters: six Bagwell step brother* 
and sister*. be*ide* a host of 
choolmate* and friend* to mourn 

hi* ln«*. He attended the local 
schools.

He was :i kind and loving son 
and brother and a good pal to 
hi- friend* Funeral service* 
vver* held at the Gorman Church 
of Christ Monday afternoon, Feb
ruary 29 at 2 o'clock and in ter
ment wa* made at the Simpson 
cemetery by the side of his fa th 
er Elder C. R. Maddox officiat
ed. To know him wa* to  love 
him.—Ilia Family.

Bob Hamrick of Seymour was 
in Gorman Sunday

Miss Lucille t'nderw-oed of C ar
bon .-pent the week end in Gor
man.

Mr*. Clyde King of Ptephen- 
ville and hhildren were visiting 
friends and relative* here Friday.

Herman Court Be v had 
fortune of losing k t  ra 
Saturday night. It *•• 
car caught on fire while

mis-th 
by fire 

m* the 
driving

Carbonfr«m his home » 
was a  ronipl

F. J. and Cornier Stubblefield, 
with their little • >ns. Jack nnd 
Billie have returned from the Fat 
Stork Show at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs M. V. i n , *-ley 
were visiting their », n. Emmett

mnnda.v, who is n mem- ,
l>er r the Carbon school board.

Uf that at a regular monthly
meeting of the l*ard  Monday

' r.ight that some constructive 
let*. U  bg  othei

thing* arrangenient* were made 
a (di.ee to ):*dd tli>, rloction fur 

tiu*tc - for th . Carle,n Inih-pen- 
dent schol district. The election 
will he h-ld in the building for-
merly on upied L> Dr. \ \ . H. Guv 
v  . . , |. i,1mid G.lbert. Edd Al
ii-. ,n and Hud Hollow ay v. er»- ap
pointed to manage the election.
Ib,n't forget the date, Saturday, 
to r  i ° " ‘t The entire hoard i* to 
he electe«l.

Trov B. I unnadav was in Anson 
ls-t Friday to deliver a load of 
Porto Rico Slate Certified *weet 
potatoserd. which hud Iwen or- 
ii.n-1 thn>' zh the County Agent

white leghotn hens and 114 pull 
et*. A change in the ration re
sulted aim *t immediately in

points in securing pre 
McClarty believe*. He ha* also Mr* Z. C Cmtmblrs- Hymn Throw 
recognized the importance of Out tiw> Life L ine" Praver. Mr- 
good ho i-ing  by recently iniprov- Chambk-s. A delightful basket 
ing the old poultry quarters and . lunch wa then served. The after-1 
separating the hen* and tor* n on program wa- led by Mr* C E 

The ratien  used lu-t te a r  Jvncs who di-cu—cd "Healing Hie

three to one There are H&jf 
Herman*. 65 508 Italian*, and: 
865 (Hava

more egg* from the floek anil Mr. consisted cf ground w heat, out*, Lmwl . 't Cuba and the Ne**roes, 
\ «  4 * 1 - - .  . L . _  . . I t w .  . L . O  t I I t  11 t l ' l  — 1 H v m n  ‘ f t ' m n l t l g l t  " ( L * .  i i x i n e . i  l a . a o «M«ITarty became a (toullry dem 
onstrator. He culled in May and 
August and at the end of the year 
there were 90 hen* in the flock 
with an avetage production for 
the fir«t II month* of 172 eggs 
per bird.

and barley, ami *kim milk. When Hymn 8cmebody' Scripture !e«son 
milk became scarce in the fall h ' , Rev Chamblea* Prayer, Mr- Olb-
mixevl in Id pound* of cotton»eod
meal with each loo pound - of i 
math which wa- balanced with | 
two to  three gallon* c f »wira | 
milk daily.

on Home Ml* ions n Cuba Mr- 
Joiie* Story "Along Mi—lonary 
Trail- in an Ancient City bv Mr- 
ftoy Rushing Prayer. Mrs R. L. 
Black. Home Mis-ion- Atnonp tlw 
Nigroes". Mrs Chambic * C hrldian 

| Fxlucutioti Taking Hold. Mr- O R 
► able p a m  lor member* and lrund* Hrtt.xlee. Clc-tng Hymn "Make Me a 
I cf her cia-s of the Methodi-t Bun- j Channel of Blc-slng " Prayer. Mr- 

day school. Eielueen young people Hilliard Thtve pre-ent were Mmc 
were pren i • game* BUI Park-. Roy Rushing. \V b

___  nod o in ii-.'. Delicious cake and Hilliard. R  L. Black, Z C. Cham
_ ~ 'coc-ia were rurved ai the close of the | ble-s. R N Watts. E J  Mcrrm*-. o

Mr and Mrs. Frank Daniel* of party |R  Hemdce. Joe Cook. Willi* Mathis
1 ik Leon vlrtied their brcUver. 8  T  Mr*. Harry Dorn > i rnjoying a | J l*  CHbson. Frank Ooe and Rev

Desdemona

week.
home

have
his

and
v!«:t-

Mondnv 
the we<-k 
program

and wife in Rising S tar la 
Mis* I/*onn Gott visits 

folks in Clyde Sumlay 
Clyde Brymer and " i f  

returned from n visit w 
parent- a: Plainv irvv.

K. II. Bovett, W. A. T«
D. N. Taylor w -re  bu*'ne 

with | or* in Gorman Tuerdav 
W. D f The B stti- t ladle* mi 

and Tuesday observing 
of praver. rendering a 
each day.

Rev. Rdand (’. King and wife 
of Dublin were Thur*,ia> night 
guests of Mr*. M. M. t'a r tc r , art-1 
went to Okra to preach Sunday 
and Sunday night. Mrs. t'a rte i 
accompanied them t<, Okra.

Miss Hazel Hariwl! cf German 
was the guest of Mi*3 M argaret 
Wil*on Sunday.

Truly Carter and M. W’. Dunn 
wont to Fort Worth Friday, re
turning Sumlay.
» --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------.»

J. ('. Patterson.
M, W. M. M- Millan nnd wife I Stover, and wife. Sunday, 

an. 1 - n "I , rky" end daughter Xlr- I N Williams and Mrs Roy 
H i  Neil i f  New 1Io| h*. were vi*- j A-hbur:i were -hopping nt Ranger Davenport of Littlefield

•v i-lativea in thi* eominum- | ;,n<| Fart land Friday Mi- Betty Ve-tal went to  Ci*ce 1

, . ■ ■*>, ra M1 * I>,v 1, ,
Oreer of Lockney and Mrs T  A |

JOB IH MTERS' C U  B

PORT WORTH. March I0 - -I  
employed men have organized 
"Job Hunters' Club” here. .in*. 
*hr auaplces of the Young : 
Christian Association Mor,
SO charter member* are on the
ter

' I  I Ml* X | | " (  * r i M U M ,

ICM.EIGH. S. C . Marcii :o.
Ft-hinv I* one of the nearest i 
pre**kni-praof revenue pr xiuct 
source- of North Carolina, a* jut 
by a report from Aa-Giant Dux 
J  8 llarg* o . of the S tate De
ment of Conservation and !>••> 
ment. bf tlie amount of ca'.o, 
license* in. 1931 in com parW . 
1910

last Sunday. Mr* Jim MtCJee and Intle *on Monday to v t t t  relatives nmi
hai h v and John Putty  of C a r-10p oinev came down Sunday to vl-lt I 

- eft Saturday nigh*. j» '* l,hcr lather. J  W O nflln Mr-i „ - f n p H W B V p i
th th n r  cousin, (lar*

u u e  Hu-tj-.es in thi* community,

Mr and Mrs Earl Lane and Mr
O riftln 1* aull at W a n  with her and Mrs Claud Lee attended the j | 
mother who la *ertously ill Pal Sio-k Show a t Fort Worth th* 1
Peg Abernathy nnd W C Bed- !>r*i of the -veek. 

ford, drove uo to Fa*tland on bu-i- Rev'- and Mr- R A Walker spent 
ne*a Ftiday Sunday at Olden

M Newman Justice of the Peace Mi- N. D Oallagher and two
♦ ------------------------------------~ ~ ~ *  a * Eastland r a -  here on business children, of Cisco, visited her broth -

MAXGfM, March Mb—We ar* Thur-day n  Hurry Domra and wife Thursday
raving -„me real cold weather I Attorney IL mliton McRae of E a-t-l Rev and Mr* Z. C. Cl iambic*. 
i "  We are afraid  it ha* killed I land va- here on business Friday drove up to Fa-tl«nd <*nd Ranger

Man^um

all of the fru it.
Mr. nnd Mr*. Arch Justice of 

Flat wood attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Whisenant 
and bale of Cisco. Mr. and Mr*.

Dr J M. Wright drove *ver to Monday
SteplM-nMlle Monday night to se<' 
h i. *on, R D Wright and wife. He 
wa* accompanied bv Abe Mo-ely.

Friends of Mr. nnd Mr- Charlie 
Kirhaioson were sorry to near Sat

Ih-wey Tucker an.1 Mr. and Mrs. urday nftmioon that their baby ton
S. C. 18 months old had been -ertouslv

Cook
a —

I* G. Tucker visited Mrs 
Rain* Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Mangum nnd 
j chidren of Eastland visited Mr. 
land Mr*. P. U  Mangum Sunday.

----- *  j Mr. and Mr*. Ben Tucker and
Itous- i children visited his parent* Sun-

Mr art! Mrs. J  E Heeter enter
talned M ndsv night with a delight
ful party given for the Desdemona 
high school pupil*. After the game* j 
contests and other foim* of Amu*e- ] 
ntent the ho*te*s served dellciou* j 
refreshment*. Sixty five gue*ts were I 

L.im*-d about the faoe when he fell pream t and t njoved the urcasimi to 
again at the home ot Mr*, the fullc-i extent. I|

didn't have any

COOK. March 10.— Ri 
t*.n Scott of Abilene filled h isjilay . 
regular up; ointment here Satur- \v, 
d.<y night. Sunday ar.J Sunday here Sunday afternoon. Most

..............hi tinging at
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds and .Cisco. They reported a large 

on. I. F. Jr .. Mr. and Mi*. W j crowd and plenty of good singing. 
O. Montgomery, Mr. B. F. Sandel i \v> will have singing here the 
and Lucille Snndvl and son lia r- ! third Sunday.
, Id Dan. visited Mr and Mrs. O. | Sir. and Mrs. Earnest Payne 
If. Stephen* of May. Texas. S u n -‘an>i ,,,1, Thurman, visited Mr. and

Plummer Ashburn Latest report- , 
are tliat h r Is Improving.

Mr.* Jake Bmiih left Sunday for 
New Mexico tv  vi-lt her daughter 
who I* *ertou*ly 111. 

singing Mrs. C M Bratton entertained 
Saturday night with a very enjov-

Tlic monthly buslne— meeting of 
th - M f 'l tc i .  Mis-lonary Society 
" in  held Monday at the church. j| 
The devotional was led by Mi •*•* Mol j 

lie O Rear who read the 14th chap
ter of John after which Mrs W E 
Batron led In prayer Report- werr

day.
Mr. anil Mr*. C. L. Carmichael 

and Bud Carmichael attended 
singing a t Cisco Sunday a fte r
noon.

Mia* Alma Townsend visited 
Mrs. Julia Townsend Monday.

Mrs. Jes«ie Plummer is np*nd- 
ing the week with her grandpar
ent . Mr. and Mr*. J. F Reynolds.

Mr. and Mr* Ren Williams. R. IM 
F Williams rind M'«* Willie Wil- 1 

j liarn* visi'ed Mr. an : Mrs. Vere 
William- Mondf -.

Mrs. G. W. Hunt. Joe Bailey i *
I Hunt and Mi*s fir*' Hunt -|>ent | 
the week-end in Haskell.

The ladies club meet* with 
Mrs. I.ui-lla CurmicFapl Friday 
afternoon. March 11. Some of the 
folks of thi* community enjoyed 
the singing at Peasant Hill Sun
day night

Mrs. .Sadie Gardner i« on the 
sick !i*t.

Caleb Hill, who ha* been seri
ously ill. is imorovine.

Mrs. R. I.. Smith Sunday.
Rev. R F. Clement* and wife 

ti  ited Giundna M.Gaha Sun>lay 
afternoon. Mr. McGaha is not 
exneoted to  live.

We are glad to  say tha t J. A. 
Brown’s hand is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. Odeii T ivker vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Noble Sun
day night.

*4

WORLD’S FINEST 
TRANSPORTATION

NOW 3  PER MILE

C O M E  A N D  SE E

Georgia Stocks Middle Busters 
Collars Lines Planters 

42 Inch Kites
Kite Winders and 50 yds. Siring . 10c 

New Shipment of Ice Tea Glasses

MICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CO.

Scranton 1
____ ■*

FCRANTON. March 10.— The 
farm ers certainly are busy in the 
fields since it i« dry enough

1 4C
to

plow.
A good crowd attended church 

Sunday. Rev. G. R. Wright 
preached a fine sermon.

The Women’* Mi*sionary So
ciety met at the Baptist church i 
Wednesday evening. Several Werr 
present, and an interesting pro-

, ,  . , ,  ~ /- , gram was rendered.Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Carver and K Th(, mU(t„.al #t th(. G_ Haiiey

GORMAN, March JO.— Mf. and 
Mr.*. T. O. Friday of Mountain i 
im m unity itited relative* here 

Wednesdny. Mr. Friday tdrives
the Moun'ain school hu* to Gor
man.

Mix* Uva Rae Wisdom spent 
las! wi-ek with her chum. Mi*» 
Irene Pound*, a t Salem 

Mr and Mr*. Jim St if Her and 
Vli»* Cnrj Campbell of Ranger 
visited relativx* here, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ferrell <*reaet-r

family visited Mr. and Mrs John 
Gardner Sunday afternoon.

B. F. Fandel of K1 rmit am1 
daughter, Mr*. Dan Sandel and 
son. are visiting Mrs. Fmmti 
Montgomery thi* week.

Mr. and Mr* Ri-’k* and daugh
te r of Rising S tar were the Sun
day dinner guest* r,f .Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Robert Rick* and familv.

Mr*. Jessie Plummer of Rising 
S tar i« viriting Mr*. Fmma Slont- 
gomery.

Misses Annie and Sallie Pear! I 
Brook* vDited Mr. and Mr* John 
Gocdner Sunday nf'erroon.

Mr and Mr*. Ode Carver *"d 
familv visited Mr. and Mr*. Hi
ram Brooks and family S: nday 
afternoon

home Thursday night wa* enjoyed 
by all pr««ent.

The cold spell of last week is 
believed to have killed most of
the fruit.

Several of the S«ranton people
attended the singing at Cisco 
Sunday afternoon.

A. f„ Gatti* left Monday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

E. M. Ray had btlaine** in Put
nam Saturday.

The little daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mr*. P. V Rat who broke her 
ri'-m la*1 > uiuu) U doing nicely
at thi* time

Mr. J.i-k‘on of Atwell was in 
•own latter part of the week.

LOWEST FARES IN HISTORY 
One-Way Coach Fares

Reduced More Than Half
ON CERTAIN TRAINS

100 Iba BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE

HALF FARES FOR CHILDREN

When You Ride The Train 
You Can Relax

| A nnouncem ent^  ✓
if
l
| Gherman Root Announces the Opening

of the

CITY MARKET & PRODUCE CO.
a t

« * * « •  s r s f -  «S5
V,7 V „  V7i l J ,  «•»** Mr . M Mr.. I .hn

■ i t  re“ *e r ' Gardner Simdav aftee^oon.Unite a few people in oar com
mtmity have the fid.

* -loop. 
Mr and Mr* McCrumm 

daughter of Pioneer visited
and
Mr.

Mr and Mrr. T. F. Gordon of 
Shreveport La., were -Ties'* Ir 
the e . p . Dunnam home firr t of 
th« weeV

Mr and Mr*. E. C. Satterw hite 
wer» Abilene visitor* last week
end

Ride The Texas and Pacific
For Comfort, Speed And Safety 

The Cheapeat And Moat Pleaaant Way To Go

209 South Lamar Street. Phone No. 11

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FRUITS, 
VEGETARLES AND MEATS

Special Sales Each Wednesday and 
Saturday

Nlre kite given free with each pure haste amounting t° 
2K ernta or more on Wednesday*

CITY MARKET & PRODUCE CO.
SHERMAN ROOT



P R E -E A S T E R

V A L U E S
Full-Fashioned 

Sheer Silk 
Hose

The sort of hose that flatter 
the loveliest ankle—and such 
extraordinarily good values 
at this price that we know 
any fashion-lovinjr woman 
would have difficulty stop
ping at just one pair! Sheer, 
clear quality in the newest 
spring shades. Sizes 8 Vs f°  
10. These may also be ob- 
taineed in service weight ai 
same price.

lie wool and mohair was placed 
he A. J . R atliff warehouse, 
re it will be stored until the  
ig clip is completed and a ship- 
t made to the eastern  m arkets, 
firs t shipment of wool receiv- 
ame from Colorado, Texas.

fitted
w aist.

P E R R Y  B R O S
5—10—25c STORE

North Side of Square

ThjI o n c s  w ashed u p o n  ra t
F l o r i d a  C b A S T ,

w as mistaken Fog  The ppwainS  
o f  A Ho<3e O c T o P o S  AND 

vSwun The S ireN jF ic nam e,  
O c t o p u s  & < fa n e e u S ‘

NCEO Pueuf/OF SONUSkL 
AND evffN THE SHADOW

OP A PASStHG CLOOO
maxes them fw^wsv.

AteXANPfR.SR4HA/VV
••®g(WLc\

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

TbN G iA
T U eom x iHOepenostiC

n  M ISSISSIPPI

FRIDAY. MARCH 11, 1D32 THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE FIVE

MEN IN HER LIFE
m,th 1 0 ,5  MOHAN  

CHARLES BICKFORD v
j  O i r cc u  I 6v Wil l i am  Be  a ud  i n* ‘

S M L /  N tivclttaiion by ^ rn n ^ r  re n t w ith
C O L U M BIA P I C T U R E S ,

W H A T  H A S  H A P P E S F . D .
Julia  C m u n n u u h  le ft  $i c h n il ts t  h v  a 

I,auk fa ilure. i t  d e tc r ie d  in a small c il
ia^* kv  V aunt I n i s  X u rlo fl, u h o m  the  
t r p tc l i i l  la  m a rry■ S lit  ta k e t  a vast 
ta  g is t  F la th  M .dU eu. re tired  ruck-  
i t t e r .  Ik r  c en ter  o t u a cn lltm a n  and  )i t tr  la com t t  lu g a u ed  to Dick IV eh ttir  
IVhtu the t u s tg tm c u l  i t  announced  
i.'ounl K a r lo l f  r c tu r u t  and demand.! 
l2 i.u lIt lor  tier h l h r t  la  him. F l'itli 
Vadd! n uo<t tu  s e t  them  unbeknow n la  
anplwJp. A t a resu lt o t H it in te rview , 
th r  C ount i t  I .i lh d  Madden  tj charged 
„i(tl th e  crim e an d  r t l u t r t  to  put up 
any d e ten te . H it la u j.c r  IS nddreesiuu  
the tuny, l i t  h a t  lu s t in tim a ted  that 
it Kvmntt i t  back o l U a d d n i 't  silence 
VO W  HO OX W IT H  T U B  ETUKV

Having fintilied his address to 
toe jury. Blake turnol toward the 
curious crowd assembled in the 
lourtrooas. Dirk Webster was tbere 
sad so was Julia Cavanaugh 
Hlake's ores took io the entire pic
ture and then rested os Julia.

"Miss Julia Caranaugli—will you 
pleas* take tbs stand?’* bs asked.

' What’s sbe doing here?" asked 
Flash as bs leaped to bis feet and 
exclaimed. “I won't stand for It. I 
tali you I woo t have her testify.”

diet. Tho words of the foreman rang 
out clearly, "Not Guilty."

Flash felt tha> he had been a 
failure. He wanted to do something 
grand for Julia. He was perfectly 
willing to sacrifice his life that she 
might b« happily married to Dick 
Webster. That was Impossible. He 
had failed.

The man sought Julia to confess 
his shame and tell her that he was 
going out of her life.

”1 sure did pull a boner!” he said. 
"I’ve gummed the works. I guess 1 
was never cut out to be a geut. It's 
a tougher rocket than I thought.”

• You're the greatest gentleman of 
the lot.” she declared, ‘ and I'm 
proud of you.” Sbe drew him to the 
sofa. *T waut you to give me some 
adrice. It—It’s about a man.” She 
tried to repeat word for word the 
scene that had taken place In Paris 
when Flash had tried to propose 
to her.

"I'm kinds stumped, though 1 
wants ask him to marry me. 1 get

Warner Memorial
I-Tnim>Vly Notes

WKEKLY CHKONIC1.E NEGROES I1KI.I)

Play a Success a t M orton- Valley.
The play, "A Wild Flower of th e  

Hills,” given by the Thelma Riddle 
Dramatic club of W arner Memorial 
university, at Morton Valley on 
March 1, was a splendid success. 
The auditorium  was filled with an 
appreciative audience. The actors 
played th e ir part* well in spite of 
the fact tha t they were not fam il
ia r with the stage and the sur
roundings.

The play is expected to  be re
peated on March 16 a t the Ala
meda high school auditorium. 
However this is not a  definite- 
statem ent.

Batdorfs E ntertain .
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Ilatdorf 

entertained a few of their friend* 
with an  inform al party  Saturday- 
night. While th e  guests watched 
the fire burn, they  told incidents 
in the ir lives tha t were em barrass
ing to  them as: well as to  others. 
They enjoyed music which was 
rendered by Mrs. Batdorf. While 
the guests played games, Mrs. ltat- 
do rf prepared popcorn for those 
present who were Misses Clara 
France* Ward. Minnie Brake, Al
ice Boggs, and Ruth Bruner, and 
Messrs. Elm er K ardatzke, Arlin 
kardatzke, Bussell Barber, and J. 
W. Batdorf.

Tennis.
Some very interesting game* a re  

ueing played in the tournam ent. 
1.0-ter Close showed hi* tennis 
playing ability last Friday by de
feating  Minnie Brak>-. Several 
*<-t* have been played and the 
rating  of each p layer will be 
found and listed.

The tennis club has 27 mem
bers. Each mem ber is intcreKted 
in tennis and is boosting tenuis 
and the club.

Choir Ha* Party.
The choir of the Church of God 

was en tertained a t  the home of 
Hr. and Mr*. J. T. Wilson la»t 
Friday night, many of the teachers 
laid students of the university be
ing present. A fter a fine program 
of games, talks, and musical selec- 

I tion«, refreshm ents of lee m a m , 
cake and coffee were served. All 
th a t were present felt th a t they 

I were greatly repaid fo r the effort 
ley have

C L A S S I F I E D
Advertisements

Rates—2 cents per Word, first 
irikertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and consecu 
tive insertion. No advertisement 1 
taken for less than 30 cents. No 
classified advertisement taken o n 1
harge account. Copy fur classi 

fied advertisem ents must lie in 1 
the office not la ter than Wednes
day to insure insertion in current 
issue

15— FOR S U K— Miscellaneous

in the opening month of 11131.”
Wholesale merchandising chow- j . -----

ed less than the usual seasonal ex- Johnnie V\ est and Lola H a m s  
pension in Texas and was m i- *wo Banger nagrocs, a re  charged 
terially smaller than in January  i '1 Justice of the Peace Newman' 
last year. Bad road.- also cut dowri court a t Eastland with possession 

, buying in rural section?. "> IM o r .
1 ‘‘A gricultural conditions con- Sheriff Foster visited them Fri- 
’tinue geneially favorable.” the sur- May afternoon and a quan tity  of 
vey revealed. "Small grains and beer and nine pints of whisky w«- 
other w inter crops have made good brought in as w ide  ice.
progress and present prospects are j ----------------------—_
encouraging. A deep sub-soil sea-1 Carl G arrett wa- a vi itor at 
son obtain* in all sections of the the l a :  Stock Oh.

to r  H r f r i t  time in h it l i ' t  Flash Midden iran happy.
IP o te d  by L u n  Hr ran and Char let  Uu'kfcrd..

He was speedily silenced snd 
Julia took (be stand. Alter ibe 
necessary formalities she said: 

"Mr. Madden went to Count Kar 
.off* to get some letters ot mine, 
horns letters that be was uilug to 
get money from me for.”

“ llow much?"
"Count Karlolf demanded $25,040" 
"That will be all.” said Blake, and 

Jul.a started to leave the stand.
"Just a moment,” said ibe Prose 

curing Attorney, stepping forward 
"We are not through with you yet. 
Vlas Cavanaugh. The court Is par 
ticularly Interested in those tetters. 
What sort of letters were they?"

"Ordinary letters. Feme 1 had 
written tn the Count.”

"They must have been more than 
ordinary letters since the Count de  
man,led $2>.uoo for them, a man lost 
n s  Ufa over ibatu and another man 
U ou trial for murder because of 
them. Surely. Miss Cavanaugh, you 
wouidn t describe them an ordinary 
tetters. What were your relations 
with Count Karloff?”

Thus began a long anil tedioua 
crons examination which brought 
out nil the iacldenu of that cplaode 
va the i suit ot Normandy. It ended 
Julia’s hop* of marriage as far as 
Dick Webcter was concerned.

At lanstu the case went to the 
Jury. Theie was tense alienee while 
I’ve!v* inr.t men debated the fate of 
Fi«.sb Madden—oitd th»n tho ver-

| my spiel nil set. I figured It out last
! right. But it may be all trrew y tor 
jail I know. I want you to tell me if 
I'm on the right track, ao'i 1 won t 
gum up the works.'-'

Flash was beginning to under 
stand. His heart commenced to 
purnp violently. Yet lie let her go 
on. Ho wanted to be sure. Never 
agaia would be pull a boner If he 
could help II

"It you like it—It's a cinch be 
will. Would you like fo bear wbat 
t was gonna say to him?”

Flash nodded. His ryes twinkled 
"F irst I’m gonna take hold of bis 

ban-J. like this—You don't mind, do 
you?”

"No. sure not.” Flash tried te
control himself, but It was almost 
impossible.

"Thanks. Then I'm gonna say tc 
him, 'Honey I've been crazy about 
you for year*. And lately It's got so 
1 cau l sleep nights. There’s noth
ing In the world I wouldn’t  do to 
make you happy.” She snuggled up 
closer to him The big arm of the 
ex racketeer stole around her. dhe 
smiled: but before she could say 
any more he was squeezing her tn 
bis breast. He understood. She had 
voiced his thought* and n y re  -hor. 
that—she. Julia Cavanaugh, was 
ready to accept bis name For ri:c 
first time In his life Flash MV-i-lsn 
was happy.

THE IN K

they  have pu t fo rth  to  make the 
choir a  success.

SPO RTS.
Stag* W ork O ut fo r  Coining M eet 

a t  F e r t  W orth .
The Stags have be.-n busy on 

! various field and track event* fo r 
, Mu- past few weeks. They are  now 
! rounding out into fine shape for 
i the big meet a t Fort W orth this 
I Saturday. Lester Crose has been 
1 jogging the 440 in record time 
while Henry Miller has been show
ing his speed on the half mile 
John McAlister has been getting  
up in the a ir  in the high jump. Mit 
Kardatzke has been seen tw ist ini’ 
into all sorts of funny shanes and 
spinning around in a circle. He 
calls it throwing the discus. These 
boys expect to  hi ing back honors 
to W. M. L'. by way of a  few mad-

Mrs. H ale  M eets W ith  Students.
Beginning March 17. Mr*. Hale 

wiU hold a series o f meetings with 
the students. The** meeting* will 
begin at 7 each evening, lasting 
about one half hour. Her sub- 
jt-«t fo r Monday night was "Whole 
H earted Service.” She says they 
will be very' inform al, and the stu 
dents will have a chance fo r exer
cise. These services will con
tinue fo r the week.

Cam pus.
Mis* Frances W ard enjoyed a 

Sunday- dinner w ith her brother, 
Prof. H. W ard and wife.

Misses Mabel A bernathy and 
Lydia Courvisier were gone several 
hours Sunday. The two girls went 
on a  six-mile hike and had lunch. 
They reported a swell time.

We had visitor* last week. Mias 
Farm er, known as the great girl 
evangelist, and a helper who leads 
the song service fo r her. The two 
girls were traveling from Califor
nia to  Kansas where Miss Farm er 
will do evangelistic work fo r a 
while.

Tho members of the board of 
trustees are  beginning to arrive 
fo r the ir meeting.

Miss Sybil Smith and Mis? 
Beatrice Smith spent the week-end 
with their parents in Ballinger.

J . W. G reathouse. Mr*. Louise 
McDowell, Mi»» Francef W ard and

NEW ZEALAND Whit- Rabbits , 
Highest quality. Brices reason * 
ab'e. J’edigreed. All age.-. Write 
Chas E. Shearer. Eastland, Tex. j
PURE blood Rhode Eland Red 

I egg--. 35c per setting. Good hatch j 
I guaranteed. 310 E at: Main

9— H O U SES FOR R EN T

FOR RENT Nice o room house 
with bath. Inquire at Butler 
Grocery, 1005 West Commerce.

Miss Mildred McDowell were vis
itors in Alameda high M-hool 
Thursday.

Some of the girl*, especially 
two, seemed to be very lonesome 
Saturday night, since some of the 
hoys w<ye gone to  Ballinger to 

; sing with the male quartet.
A group of students and teach

ers were guests a t Ballinger Sun
day. The group included l ’rof 
and Mrs. Carl K aiia tzk e , Prof 
Parker, l.ester Cro?-\ John McAl
ister, Misses B ca trce  and Sybil 
Smith. The la tte r  two were vis
itors a t the ir home while the others 

i visited the home* of the Wileys 
and Rev. Johnson. The professois 
had charge of the Sunday services; 
l ’rof. Parker wa* the evening 
speaker and P rof. Kardatzke had 
charge of the morning s -mice. 
In te re s t in F low er G arden G row s

Tile flower garden at W. M. U 
is creating an i xtei - ve interest 
The unexpected cold w eather has 
not seriously injured them, and in 
spite of the disagreeable weather 
conditions they  an* growing nicely 
Again we wish to  thank all who 
have contributed plants fo r these 
gardens. Last week Mrs. M, A irier 
of Gorman and Mr?. Parsons of 
Eastland donated a large assort
ment of plants. Mis* Opal Wiley 
of Ballinger sent d large box of 
ulant* back with the boys’ quarte t 
Mrs. Spenrer o f Eastland is o ffe r
ing evergreens for the campus, and 
Mr-. J. T. Wilson is giving pe
tunia*.

Chapel Notes.
W ednesday. March 2. Mis* Grace 

Builey had charge of the chapel 
exercise. Several musical numbers 
were rendered. The program was 
enjoyed by everyone.

Friday. March 4, Mrs. Mabc’

district, which will be a  sustaining, 
factor in the event o f dry weather 
late in the season.

“On the other hand, land prep
aration has been retarded and 
there have not been sufficient 
freezes to  pulverize the soil and 
kill insects. Livestock and their 
range* continue in good condition 
anil prospect.* point toward earlv 
abundant pasturage in the spring.’’

Financial operations reflected 
largely the effect o f seasonal fac
tors, the bunk reported. Federal 
reserve bank burns to  member 
hanks declined from 116,572,000 
on Jan . 15 to $14,168,000 on Feb. 
15. Thcr- ha* been a gradual re
turn flow of federal reserve notes, 
he actual circulation being $41,- 
*35,040 on Feb. 16, o r  a recession 
jf  I4,!»7k,004 since the first of tho 
icar.

The loans and investments o f 1 
memb. r  hanks in reserve c itie s ' 
ihowe.l ID < xoansion o f $5,390,-, 
>00 between Jan . C and Feb. 10

last week
end.

Harwood Phillip? and his mo
ther. Mrs. Gus.*ie Phillips of i*an 
Diego, t ’al , a re  vi iting .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Schmid;. Mr?. Phil- 
'ips and son f rm rly lived in 
l'a*tland. Mrs. PI Hips will also 
visit her father. Mr. O'Bt-en, who 
is in feeble health, while visiting 
in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robason. 
Mrs. Robert F ern  11 and Mr?. 
Ora B. Jones were Fort W orth 
visitors Sunday.

Happy Hightower attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
last wreak-end.

F irst Church of • hrist. Scientist 
Lamar and Plummer Street* 
Sunday Service 11 a. m.
Sunday Sehol 9:45 a. m. 
Testimonial Me ting? Wednes

day evenings at K > m.
Reading room "pen Tuesdays

Patriotic Son*?
100 Years Old

Hub- - poke to  us during the chape1 
j period. H er subject was “Oui 

Vision.” We always enjoy Mr*. 
Hale's talks very much.

Dr. Wilson spoke to the student 
body on Monday, March 7. Hi.- 
subject was “Amusements.”  We 
enjoyed hi? talk v < ry much, and hr 
has also given us 'h e  answers to 
some of our puzzling question? 

I concerning various amusements.

Business Slowed 
Down By Weather

I DALLAS. Mar. 10.— Unseason
ably warm w eather and frequent 

| rains affected  business adversely 
during the past month, the federa1 
reserve bank of Pallas said in its 
March report in reviewing 
business conditions in the eleventh 
federal reserve district.

"M uch of the outdoor work has 
been retarded and consum er buy
ing has been sluggish," the report 
stated . "D epartm ent store sales 
in larger center? reflected a  sea
sonal decline of 59 per cent as 
compared w ith tho previous month 
and were 29 per cent sm aller than

(VAlive KINfaUCOM
CspT ksi The FHOnc..

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

The daily average of combined net *n^ .[ r" l* ' * -  to 5 P 
demand and tim e deposits amount- are welcome
.-d to flu! 1,95 1.904 In January, as « ■ ■ ----
-om pared with $677,029,000 in 
December, and $196,354,000 in 
January, 1931. Effective Jan . 28, 
the federal reserve bank of Dal la* 
reduced its discount ra te  from  4 
per cent to 3*-j per cent.

The volume of construction ac-| BOSTON, Mi . -E v e ry  Amer- 
iivity, a? measured by the valu- icam , ctu>„| phild know? that I t 
st.on of bunding perm its usued a t ; n,r,n, h the 20(lth t.ir’hday
pnn,:lLa! anniversary of Georg. Washing-

tha t it

P O L I T I C A L
ANN0UNCEMEN1S

The Weekly ( hronicle is au tho r
ized to make the following an 
nouncements subject to action of 
the Democratic prim aries:
All announcement fees are  pay
able in advance, and 4o not in
clude subscription to the paper.

RATES
City .........................................  $ 5.«»
Precinct . . $10.44
County ........  ... $16.44
District $15.9(1

•

For COI NTY CLERK:
TURNER < O U .II 
WALTER GUAY.
W C. BEDFORD.
■ Miss) OPA1. H I NT

For SH ER IFF
VIRGE FOSTER 
W M. I W alter i MILLER.

For J l ’IM.E hath HIST. COURT
J. D. BARKER 
B W. PATTERSON.
FRANK SPARKS

For TAX ASSESSOR
T. J. (Tom) HALEY

For DlSTR’t T  CLERK :
P. L. I Lew i?) CROSSLEY.I

f or D IST IC H
P. L. I Lew

1 ♦ he F'utHxzi* iif

die *ame a* in December, but was
inly 50 per cent o f tha t in Jan 
uary, 1931.

F o r the third consecutive month, 
the production of petroleum in this 
district fell off. Oil production fo r 
January was 28,336,560 barrels, or 
a decline of 7.8 per cent from De
cember production. This is a t the 
'a te  of 847.94 barrels daily as 
-ompared with 919,698 barrel? 
inily in December. Drilling op

anniversary of Georg, 
txn. Probably ft" knov 
also mark* the 10< th  anniversary 
o f the birth o f a patriotic song 
they often sing-—A merica.

It was a d i-.na1 Feb iuary  day- 
in 1*32. S am :el Francis Smith, 
a native of Bo ton and a  senior 
at the Theological seminary then 
conducted by I’b Hips academe, 
wa? sitting in a house on Main 
street. Andover, locking over some 
German music b e  k>. Of what

.'ration*, however, continued ac-jthen  happened Smith, years later, 
tive and the initial production of {wrote:
new wells incre. sed. , W ritten  on Scrap Paper.

Commercial failures duringi "Falling in w :th the tune  o f ooe 
January numbered 178, an in- o f them (the  German songs) and 
.'reuse o f 32>  per cent over De being pleased with it» easy and
.'ember, and the liabilities of the 
'ailures totaled $4,061,626, an in
c a s e  of 71.3 per cen t over De- 
:ember.

Following the heavy foreign hymn of the srm c tun. 
hipm.-nt* of raw cotton in Decern- a scrap of paper, I put

simple mo* ement, I glam ■ d a t the 
German word*, and seeing that 
they were patriotic, instantly felt 

‘ the impulse t-. w-ite a p a tr io t .-
Seizing

a s o a p  of paper, I put upon it

the F ather of Hi? C ountry knew 
an earlier hymn by the same nano 

Pi.kl.shrd in 1770.
The original America was first 

published in 1770— music ^bv a 
versatile Bostonian named William 
Billings, a tanner with a par-ioi- 
for singing in. and training. cIvok ; 
and words by a  cert a n  Rev. Dr 
Byles. Boston preacher-poet.

Belief that W ashington knew 
thi* America is based on the fact 
that o ther tune? by Rilling.-, pub 
lished in the same book, were well 
known to soldiers of tlu-^Continen
ta l arm y, including Chester, a 
rousing unthera with rhythm and 
movement well adapted to  drum 
and fife.

Billings’ America appeared _ a? 
the first piece of mu-i ■ in hi* New 
England Psalm Singer, n thick vol
ume of hi? own com|>o- tions which 
was th e  first complete book of 
American composition to be pub
lished in this country

her. the January  exports showed a within half an hour, the verse* 
noticeably large seasonal reces- t ubstantiatly as they s ta rd  today.” 
don, but they were substantially! Yhu*. while the tu re  of Amer- 
ibove the low volume shipped in >ca is like t h i t  o f the R-i’ ish. God 
•anunry, 1931, and compared Save the King, it reached Smith 
'avornbly with the same month of as a German hymn The tune 
larlicr years. Receipt* of cotton with the rnem  Smith put to  it be
lt Houston during the initial: ginning, My C ountry, ’Ti* of Thoe. 
month of 1932 were fractionally1 wa* first slaved ir public *t Pa:k 
im a.ler than those a month earlier, Sir.-et ohuroh. Boston. Fourth  of 
vhilo a t Galvedon an unseason-, Ju>v. 1832. It v.-n* 16 years la ter 
tide increase was recorded: r»-| before it became generally known,
■eipts a t both ports reflected con- Though Geoive W ashington had 
dderable increase* over January  a been dead more than 30 years 
rear* ago. Stock* o f  cotton hold "'hen Smith wi-c»e the words of 
tt these port* on Jan . 31 reflected America, there  i* littl. doubt that
t  substantial increase over thoee a ------ -------------
month earlier und a  year ago. ------

The consumption of cotton u rd  
he production of cloth at textile 

mills in Texas declined in January  
iue to the closing down of some 
•nill* an.l the curtailm ent of op
erations on the part o f others, the 
report said. Shipment* of goods 
during the month were g rea ter 
than production with the result 
'h a t supplies of finished products 
held on Jan. 31 were below those 
a month eaflter. Stocks were also 
considerably sm aller than a  year 
ago.

Total valuation of building per- 
-nit* issued a t 14 principal centers 
n the dis'.rict during January 
tho wed a 'decline of 1.9 per cent 
from the previous mouth, despite 
'he fa c t tha t eight o f the cities 
-eported substantial increases.
The January  volume amounted to 
$1,666.938, as again«t $1,698,781 
in December, and $3,301,082 in 
January. 1931. There were 1,257 
construction permits issued in 
January, as compared with a total 
of 1JD23 in the previous month, 
and 1.690 in the same month a 
years ago.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

P h o n e s  

17 and 561
DAY HR NIGHT 

AMHl LANCE SERVICE

First Wool Of
Season Bought

Ben Whitehouse, secretary of 
Jic Oil Belt Sheep and Goat Rais- 
e r  m Association. announced 
that 3,890 pounds of wool and r.:t 
hair had been received fo r storage 
in the Ranger warehouse of the 
Lone S tar Wool M arketing asso
ciation.

The 
in the

i

•_ Tue fpp
5 AF£ *T«e/lft*\Sofj£Sur

WAS HOMME03V W H CU4M8 
WHILE He WAITS? 1=0Q A 

TPAMf pANNV CROSS'S 
w a r ts  rut wo a o e  Fo* iT 

in FiFTeeH A m tie s :

'__
ed ____

R anger is now headquarters for 
a te rrito ry  of 100 miles in radius 
and it is expected th a t much wool 
will be shipped to th is point for 
sale during the spring slip.

JOINS NAVY

Baylur Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Hicks, has joined the
navy and is en route to  San Diego, 
C am ., where he will receive nis 

Young Hicks passed 
‘ * way from 

hturday aft-

training, 
through R anger on 
Dallas to San Ditgo 
ernoon

F o i  \ C H r s  w  P A I N S

S no w  i i n i m f NT
I ' e n r t r a t e s  f  S o o t h e s  '
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Agricultural Lxtension News
O f Interest to the Farm ers

lo a p ilr d  in th< i K f n o  nf tin t uunly \s<nl and l  uunty 
llnnii' HrmoMBtralion \icrnt

♦ r

:

THE JAPAN MISSION SPEAKS
AT 4HTH ANNEAL CONVENTION

kmeerican t h w w  Made In the 
Hum* s ol I hr t « unt>

Following the "hurt c«» »•-< _ v- 
by ’hr International 

er Company. M>mf »*t' the repr* 
entative* visit*.I ome uf the 

«)emon»trmtors of th. h.*nu «L...
• n ' t r a t i u n  clu bs. \t tin* h«*m« <■ !
Mrs*. V M Ovt«->. tm*mb**-t th* 
b r i e n d s h p  1*01 hart In i*n ,u m •
>t ration vlub. th*'* visitor- were 
a*er\'ed chec*c sandwiches anil 
CHIP** 'UI»‘*'. Tin **heC#t‘ ■ a !»
h> Mr^. On**\ .r.ii the criip. it. 
l reserved !iv her. The cheese is 
a preduct a^ gins! a- an; o  ut 
mereial cheese an«l better than 
much on th** market at |ir**>< *it. 
Mr and Mrs. Oney have a filling 
station and live with their hu- 
ne<'. hut ’he business d«w# nut 
take all the time. They ha t 
time all during th* \* x> \..*■- 
serve the finals, frow n m tin 
warden, fur u*e during t * w r>u * 
month*

Mr". O n * '  ntak* s the Xmer ;*** 
cheese un the halves, th*- mdk 
f in ished  hy a rie.jrhls*’ !ad> a?
M m  O n
»heesr do th , paraffin  and her 
time and fuel fur making She 
make.- ten fa lk n *  of im!k at • ••« 
time and get- approximately Un 
pound* **f i-heese. Sh* nak-- tl< 
ehee-e in *ne ft\* p. .r.<
«•
Mr«. One' find* a ready '.*!*• f.*r 
•11 the che**s« «he ha- > \ .
'U prlv '• d a ’ in... » Th* ■ , '  
i# made an«i cure*! before it 
#old. The approximate *■«••*. * ’
•uaking . t he* -. 1 ’i t
is XV I include' 
the time us«**i fi«r Mia- rx  
ing the chev»' f , :ir a \,
I v  per pound gi\*-- •#!.' 
k  l  the c*>'t v s  U*av*’s *J ?'• 
fit. M r' Oney ha<! * *
pound» of cheese in J i r . ta  !

A me? an •*••'*■ 
i rof liable h*m.« ?nad« 
the food lm* in : l « h *n

> 1 > • .*■ a n - t h .
milk produ 
in this *n*l

\n \

l •'* yard  cheese d o th ;  w eights for 
|'*» 'sin»* > 1 *•'«• and stove. Sup
plies n«***«le*l: five gallons uf milk. 
**n« half rennet and color tablet 
»b» -iiiv that you have the  cheese 
rennet ta b le ts i. th ree  U*a*|wH>iu» 
salt.

lb ructions for making cheese: 
B sure tiiat the milk i* sweet. 

I I t’s a g*n*| | lan to take the milk 
obtained at night and morning, 
place in a large container, and 
heat t«» sd degrees. Hold the
therm om eter with one hand, with 
the bulb m the milk, while you 
stir th* milk from the bottom
with a ladb or with the hand, so 
the milk will hea in uniform 
manner. After about on* minuie 
■ f m» degrees heat, remove from 
t 1 • ' t  'Ve. and mix in the amount 
of ■ h*H '*• coloring desired lone- 
half tablet for five gallons of 
m dkl. lMs>**l\** the tablets in 
three tablespoons cold w ater tus- 
ng tw*» . ups 1. Stir thoroughly. 

i **v**i with a cloth ,in*l let stand 
1 o t<* 4<» minute- The milk
should then form a soft even curd. 
Take a I ng knife and cut in col* 

m ii' «u *' way. let stand a few 
? nu** '  vr* 1 th«- whey begin> to 

'*. then |»lac. « n stove again. 
I t an«i 't i r  the *-urd gently, and 

|break into '  |f l | u * - ab*»ut the 
z.i of grain* of corn. If handled 

too r«>ughly it allows the cream 
to ev ap . . Heat 'lowly until it 
* ache* !•• degr**es then after a 

I minute** time, remove f  
I stove and pour *»ff all

t Edi or’s Note- The following 
i> a report of the Japanese Mis
sion of th* Methodist Church, 
which met at Kobe. Japan, and 
was sent to Mr. ami Mrs. J*** J. 
Mickle of Eastland by then sun. 
Joe J. Jr., who is a Missionary in 
Japan an*! stationed at Kobei.

The Japan Mission of our 
Church is now met in i t '  40th 
Annual Session, in the city of 
K•!»** where the Mission was 
founded. In view of the lH*gin 

, ning of the Cultivation Period 
late during this month in the 
Home Church, we have felt im 
pelled to make a statement con
cerning the actual situation in our 
field, encouraged as we are to do 
'O hy Hishop K* rn who i ' presid
ing at this 'Ossjon. AA’e fu rther
more fee! that the heart of the 
Home Church would he deeply 
touche*! if oner the fact* a* they 
are and we see them face to 
fa c. could he adequately known.

This Mission, lik* nil «*th**i 
Mission' founded by th*' Ameri
can Churches. g i«  begun with 
enthusiasm. undertaken with 
faith, and entabliahcd with su - 
cess. At the beginning **f th* fo r
eign missionary movement the 
rail was for heroic adventure., 
P»ut n**w it si the heroism *f per
severance and patience which is 
demanded if the movement i ' to j 
l*e sustained. The report from 
the W ard of Missions anouncing 
the falling o f ' **f collection* an«i 
the necessity of further an*l sharp 
redi-*tions in th«- appropriation*, 
to this fi* M ha* h**en received hy 
Us with disheartening anxiety in 
view of the m agniture of ourik

as a nut mil has nut bi*en parale!!- 
i«*d with a balancing and «lee|H*n- 
jing ap iritta l udvaniement thi*«‘Ugh 
a firm faith in th<- living God. Ate

____
_ who has travelled r**centlv widely 

*.f th<- Home Church. Hut later |throughout the country, that *hc»v 
the tide of Iwnevolence at hum* ijs a mt>ra| yearning among the 
began t*» reced*- m l  year a fte r  Japanese people, a  growing dis-

W eek ly  S u n d ay

School Lesson
year it been me mvessary* for us 
to cut down.

After a cut of approximately
;t*2 percent in our evangelistic 
work ami budget, during the la*t 
eleven years, we find «>ur*cl\** 
vo ham i^red hy lack »»f all the 
nece*>itie* for effective evangel- 
i>.i* work that any further re
duction threatens to undermine 
the evangeliatu structure. lb*ib. 
less nil our other Mission 
are similarlv affected, but 
can onlv s|H*ak fr*>m knowledge 
of renditions here in Japan 
n»*w in addition to this a dra 
re*tucti«»n it  called for at a

fields
we

And
ic 

time
\*her our work had a ln a d v  hê *n 
re*lu*«d to  th* utmost limits. tHe 
are asked to r«»ren*h at a time 
when the weigh* of responsibility 
for advance is felt by us as never 
Uf* AA’e are bidden to retreat 
at a time when fresh and am az
ing Providence are calling for us 
to go forward.

The rural population, for ex
ample. long closed to  any ap
proach w ith th* Gospel, has U en 
penetrated with radical idea- 

broad and the negative ef-frota
■ t h i s

open-mindedne- 
prepares the v 
nan »\.*ngelis- 
message of lig 
percent of th 

i iral

■lutration an
\*huh really

iy for the Chris. 
;*n»i his positive

p.-pulation of Ja- 
an*l has scarcely 

he Christian

satisfaction with present ternlen 
dies, and an increasing anxiety a> 
regards the creation of spiritual 
f«*un*lations adequate for this 
great nation. There is u widen
ing call for ju>t such a message 
as is eommitted to the Church for 
reassuring hearts and minds in a 
tumbled world.

It is simply impossible for us 
to contemplate, in \ tew of these 
opportunities. without a deep 
feeling of sorrow and di-appoint
ment. reduction in the contribu
tions made to  this field sivh as 
will not «»nl\ check fu rther pro
gress but will affect the very in- 

f the w*»rk already es-
tabli'hed.

A\’** would ap|»* a! t*» the Home 
Church to bear in mind the m ag
nitude o f our Christian establi»h- 
m ert here in Japan for the fur- 
♦herame of the Chris* ian religion. 
At our pr« s**nt '  ""*n , report* 
have been made hy our mission
a r ie s  representing H istrirts, C ir
cuits, t ’hurches. I ’hupt’U. Preach
ing Place-. C«»llegea. High 
S. h***»ls, T: • «*logi*a! and Bible 
Women Training Schools. Kin-

1 age Sunday
lothers* 
is oth- 
mnifold

-ervices are »x*fi*tantlv carried oti 
in the name of ( hi »'t and in 
obedience t » Hi* will nn*l are 

nn*l thickly

dergai ten 
Schools ,  Bibb* • 
meetings, besides nuine 
er activities'. The

n>m the 
the whey

|k>

at home. Th
for making li
tub **r similar n 
thermom eter. »';* 1 >ri 
-
“ follower'** * made 
hoard, 'iw i r  r.d 
fit loo-ebr inside

«-r instance#,
>e aiU the

la

. • •• 
weight * 

u*e*I th*
►ne w h*» hr> 
n make th 

equipment

w -an . the
an*.

* ur*| i# 
i a fter 

other *
s Ml 1 i,»V«rge dish pari. w ,-h pri 7- the n<

Spread a clean cloth ia  flour 
-a c ripjied open i- g*mdl in a 

•
1 **f Tne s«.rt» and pour the curd in- 
j ’«• it. Kai'c it u?» and drain two 

• t * « m ru t* '.  *att lightly, ami
t % th*n ready f*»r the h«x»p. 

* I n«- th*' htMtp ^\^th cheese cloth 
and plii *• **n« of the follower# **n 

« *.f .  out the ch •**'* in th*' 
—  and pre-- down. AAhen all 

• - • is m the pre*- put the
er on and th*n add 

Two w eights should 
first one put on when 

fir-t put ;nt«* the h*«»p 
our or six hoi n». put 
n. This should he 
r night. Remove from 
\ t  morning ami put in 

pi • e f**r from three to fire 
The cheese should be turn- 

once or twice daily. At the 
•* th ’s tune the ch e t'e  cloth

been toUCVh#d b\ ____ _ _
pr**paganda. Ami n«*w this vast j populated territo ry , reaching the
field »' opening 'h e  rural peo- renters of population a#
ill m different part* i*f 'h t veil ;*s m.tny it -of-the-wav i

Work and the nresen**- «*f *nlarg- «»untr> re f* ,,! t-  la* eager pja , ; n th* c«»mtiv -1 ri* t | 
mg opportunities. \A*e are in for the Gospel. A- an instance, ‘and among the nio *. spiritually 
deepest sympathy* with our people **n*- of t»ur mi- «*narie< re|H»rts j* negleeteii pwpl* It would bring 
at home at thi- tim e under theii !prohatiorcr>* tiam ing l a "  of ’■**. no relief but ra ther aggravate the 

•
d is tre" . But we feel a d i*ep |er'. held at n -h t where a fte r  a  reducing the number f foreign
-»-ns** of duty t*> m«iK<* known the bar*! day* s work in the fiel*:- tK \  missionaries flu*- Mission i- n ( *

come and VMMin through a late onjv a fnr, , but a  great, organ-
service. iu d  establishment a* well. The

One Mission. »y in the rur&l (.n*jre 
section reported nf  th*

we fe 
to make

sltiigtioa here.
Our Mission ha- been create*! 

bv a gradual gr**wth nn*l expan- 
'i**n in the cour-e of fifty years. 
At the time of the f> n tenar\ 
Movement a* home it was greatlv 
erlarge»l. ()u r boun*lane** wer** 
wulened, our institution- \v **e 
he*tee eoinppod. an*l o rr  evangel- 
i'ti- force wa* greatlv in*-r«'as»-! 
thi- being nmd* no-'ibl*' b\ *h^ 
unpre*-edented giving * n the part

JESUS COMFORTS DISCIPL ES

“ I mm now t<
*iici*es#*»r a rn  
long full «*f t»: 
cessful pioneer 
probable, how** 
me of our nr. 
w’ll leave thi- 
other*, unsoppl 

Another fu 
difficult to  rea 
pr»singl> frier; 
appioa* • On 
sionaries in u

myturn over t 
r utt sixty 
K»rtunitie> for >uc 
work.” It seems | 
er. tha t the hold- 
'lonaries at borne 
circuit, as well a

I th.

missionaries and 
m,le '  U'hureh which »

machinery f,,r' the  spre d 
(*,» ' the

JK SI'S  COMFORTS D IB C lPLK .to lead them in the way that he

i ara Tin should he put on
b. • *v put in a *■****1 pla •*

• T H E  NEW

CONNELLEE THEArRE
E A S T L A N D 'S  AMI S E M E  N T ( E N T E R

TODAY‘THE \.\W or THE SEA**
S T  V K II IN i. It \ | . I ’ H IN I K 

'  M IA  III \ IN E — W l l . l . l  \M  I  A R M  M

S A T t’R D A Y
HOOT (URSO N  IN“HARD HOMBRE**

s i 'n d a i  Mo n d a y

DESERTED BA HER 1U SBAND 
PITIED 1»Y HER FRIENDS

! to cure or ripen. It should be 
good t*> eat a* the end of 40 da'# , 
hut every week's age that is added 
imnrove# the product.

Mr and Mrs. Oney harp made 
a pre"* for the cheese they make 
n- hav e some of th<* other club 
members and 'am ilie- who make 

| cheese for home use. The# ’ pr*»ss-
jc- arc made of scrap lumber and ^ _____
. j  hou-e an«l all ploV**d and so eager

is the time it takes *<>rk« * — .

Iv receied by the worker 
selves and heartily en

pon the Home | 
jpporting them I

[and their work would bi* threat* 
ned with « complete breakdown. 

Plans an*l em erpri'e*  already on 
the wav would of necessity * 

s  Ubandoped. Prompt response* t 
’*L fre 'h  ap|K*als the changed oj**

ii has become s u r - |^ 0uld n*»t la* |a>ssil»le. 
v to CbrU tianJ ŷ*. art. f v)\% a» a n> of the hard 

of our lad> nii>-1 €-ofl<|iti*»n• existing in the homo 
•  rge city . - i |t '' •

make
! unqualified an*
mamls upon u*. "hen  e 't  rv »acri- 

uiag*Hi mulBt \H. w ith fire.

T e s t :  J o h n  14 1 -1 8 .
T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  U n i f o r m  S u n 

d a y  S c h o o l  L e i i O R  f o r  March 13. of

By AVM K. GILROY. Ik  D 
: Kdntor of The Congregationali^t 

I l la * l u m  we -aw th** 
Master washing the diariples' feet, 
tea* king them  through his a rt the 
l« -*on of humility, and rebuking 

I  the selfish ambition* that 1* *1 them

going.
• n  ad the?*

the light of the declaration 
Jesus, **? am the W av, and ’hr 
T ru th , and th* Life ” He personi
fies in«hi* personality  and pres
ence the divine realities which **\ 
ery  reader of the Old Testa* *-nt 
associated with the External Go*l.

O ur lesson expres-.es the fac* 
the Incarnation as a prart • wi.

to quarrel about m atters of place ra th er than  a the**retic*f, doetr

ing seven diff • like
* \ i - t s  are •• • -t sympathetiiwl* urmualif*-d and ..ill* . de*

them-

h v
Ra> -

v.a*te an*und
the exp ense 

ifo r making.
American *heese making dem

onstration# have been given in 
all the honv dem«*nstratum eh b- 
an«l in five un«*rganixe«l commun
ities h\ the agent. Through the 
home dem*»nstrtiti*»n club mem- 

j ber< fifty precent »»f *he com- 
munities have been given demon
stration* in cheese making and 
bv th* end **f thv rhee-e tnak'Pg

least e ig h t'-  Japan. witL 
mind. It ’

have he* n helm’d with choe***jthe monien 
'm aking through dem onstrations -j > nsihiiit\

• a*on this year at 
f i l l  percent of the

th* manag* n e n t.
. one of our ladies visiti 
factory w f*ie l.uou are

were the 
for Ghristian literature 

that it Wit# difficult to supph a 
sufficient miantity. In another 
city. »*ur ladies* Evangelistic (’en
te r eome« into contact with 1.000 
people every week. ft'O of whom 
are fac to r' girl?. T» recent 
Prn vide nee opening to u- door< of  
scee-s to the a rs t factory popu
lation has -tirrt**! u? pr**f«*un*tly.

We are fa n  to face, speaking 
f the mor* general situation in 

a changed attitude cf 
ceary perceived that

•us increase of re- 
•n the pa-t <>f

It
busin* j uterpn-e

' , l ' '  i o m i e s  n f  t h e  1
I 'J  • ml. Bu'

in many 
P .  _ the econ- 
■ivj in j er-on- 

the ram moas
Ito ,-nmirup th -  work *»f the Go?*
ipcl <-ome# to it# f r ixn the agon> of
the Ur**## an«l in to meet
th - deere•t nee*! of th p world.

iKn. wing a? we *i*. the troubled
! condition- and disbearte pEbje ‘ ii -
leum -tan* r • under whic•h fund#
,arv nu~r<i in rh u r rh  a t h *"»«• 
a t th e  |. r n « n t  tin t,, il n t h  a 
.Iwn fevime " t  regrrl  anrt r»in 

U^a* « .  m u .t .fnH fo rth  t h i .  ap* 
ipeal fo r th r  m ninU -ranor of ‘•'ir 
w , rk and fo i th« ro n tin u rd  ou t- 
f o a n n e  b m M  ol* B f f .  by th e
• h u rrh  a t homo. But nrve*«i»r i*

and p rr f r rm .n t.
A 'cr>- (B ff.rrn t atm w plivrr 

«urrouml« th i . Ir-Min. Mora Jr« u . 
i. the llnni.ti r of com fort to  tho .c  
lAhf»M- trouble ami (liMiptH.intmcnt 
he f<iM-c»«. The >ery lack of 
•pirituai •li^ 'rm m cnt on the part 
of the diw iph-i - a »  bound to  make 
more peiploxini: ami try inc  the M - ( _
poriemc* through which they were communion with Je»u« we bee 
ai».>ut to  pa.-. the -h a ie r , of ht< holm e.a and

They had .take*) the ir faith  j power.
U)a»n tire c .tabli.hm ent o f an -
ea rth '\ km.-'lom. in which thev T r i l l r i p  A t  1 V I ip  
anticipated tha t th .y  were iroinit 
to  have place- o f power and re- 
-pur.-'hiiity. That dream va< about 1 
to find it- crucial <fi>appointment.

W hether or not Je»u- in hr* I 
earthly con-ciou-ne-- had known 
from the becinninit what wa* to 
b»- the climax of hi- earthly min- [
>«try on C alvary, it -eem* evident 
that at thi.- tim e the clear co n -(
-ciou-ne— of hi- imp-'ndiny -acri* i 
fice wa- ever p ie—nt with him.

Thi- relation-hip o f the di— 
to (ioi), through the earth ly  J< - j., 
who in leading the way, aa a . . .  
r ia ted  with the practical manife*- 
tation of reliyion in iroml work-.

Faith  and communion are rs- 
tirenaed in prevallins prayer, »ni 
in the prevailinv power o f rieht- 
eou- living;. If we live in ebae

Tells Story Of 
Shady Polities

Ja i» n  j uwi v n
-■*■■■■ - | up*>fl

Under these conditions 
gave all the power of hi-

Jesus
utter-

M l  SEAT ANT TIME

HON. JOE

BURKETT
Ol’EM.Nt; t  AMPAKiN FOR

C O N G R E S S M A N  
A T  L A R G E

IN >'th DISTRICT COURT ROOM 
IN COUNTY COURT HOUSE

EASTLAND
SATURDAY

MARC H 12, 2:IHI <) ( !.<>< K P. M.

lUPHE KIJ50 BEEN WILL INTRODUCE 
HIM.

M. .McCCLIAJCOH. Sr., MASTER OF 
CEREMONIES.

Public Cordially Invited
BERK KTT-F< >R-( 'ONORESS ( OMMITTFJ*.

(Pi>iiti<a| Advertisement I

the .people 
i.« me if tprea

We • m il"! lool
' * anee to  .-treiigtheninc the di—riple-

.  '■ ' *■",.** 1 to r the eriat*. He did th i-. not
•r., • 'e 'lin p . - ithrough w am iny and appeal, but

by -erkintr to rrea te  in them the 
-»rt of faith and the liuality of 
vi-ion that would -u-tain  them in 

'th e ir  hour of need.
Here he b rn ir- the m ini.try  to 

the troubled into the ntmo-pher* 
of the eternal and abiding The 

mile yreat reaaon why » r  may 
line above our perplexitie- and 
our trouble- i ,  the a-.u ranee that, 
no m atter what com.--, God*- love 
and Gear, care  abide with u-.

Je.-u- doe- not arirue about thi-. 
He doe- not prevent fact- and rea- 

, -oninv— to  uphold or prove it, he 
takd i »» iwther a? an assumption of 

I <>p;mual reality. **If it were not 
I so, I w ould have told you,** he 
says. Ther* are  things, he sug
gests. that are a t the \e ry  foun
dation of life and of goodness.

He is equally 'pecific in defin
ing the effect of  thi# faith  upon 
himself and up«*n hi# mission. He 
»« going to prepare a place fo r the 
disciples, but h*' will not be n e ^  
a rated from them. He i# seeking

not the G ospel”

Berman Treatm ent
Stops ('onstipation

Acting *n BOTH t»pp*r an*l 
l< \ver bowel, the German remedy 
A dhrika ..«*(►' '  >nstip«itii»n. ! 
brings out th** poisons which 
e.iu-e gas bloating and bud ?leep. 

j Corner !>rtig Store.

1 aw  versus underworld PoRtJd 
and the wile** of  a woman use it a# 
a too! w ro* k a eltjf are the 
high lights • n which wm» built 
the plot of  ,,The Bea^i «»f the 
City.** dram atic #aga uf th** i»o- 
lice. which will be shown Satur
day a t the Lyric theatre.

K*'*ntiall> x d iam atir n*manre 
the D iet:re reveul# startling  **ta- 
aide** fa c t ' r«»mermng the rela- 
Uonship between the ! nderaorM 
and corrupt polities. It atempt# 
t»» 'h*#w ;n detail the tru th  ah*ut 
police activities in the modem 
American cit> and its »a*nsat: nal 
episodes provide a #weering 
pos*- *»f the entire # tm ctgn  ^  
municipal pohtKal life.

Ra*ed on fact# tdhefi for the 
most part from police record- *** 
nc-wsoaoers, the #tory cast- * 
new light on eu rent urban tivih- 
r r t ’oa Police alarm s sent out hr 
rr.di«» broadca^’-s. a  remark >hle 
lan k  >pe<*i** mbbery and reaiistir 
underworld battle# form excitief 
moments in the * ieture which k 
based on the attem pt o f a p**lk* 
chief to prevent hi# brother, 
tective. froo\ going over t«* ‘the 
o ther si*Ie.**

W alter Ilu#ton. rent 'HiUtH 
for his outstanding nerfbrmantt 
in “The f r in t 'i . ' l  (*o<le.** ha tin 
role o f the police chief.

rntiCarl I*. Sp’inger has ret* 
from a bosines# tr ip  to  Ai*st

a -̂<STILL
I N  E F F E C T !

Every Day Every Trip
» •

Round Trip Tickets to ony 
point on th* Southlond 
Grryhound Lines for l'-j times 
th* regular on* way for*. 
Good every schedule, every 
day, with IftO doy return limit

Fort Worth M.J0
.\bAl-n- . . A-
Kl F .-o ISA.40
U rrtj,, 20 THI
IHaIU' .vw
An-tin I I I ',

TERMINAL
CONNELLEE HOTEL

PhoM 700

S O U T H L A N D
G R E Y H O U N D

II.

“Shanghai Lily’,...
loscti by many . . . 

l o t t o n l y  oruil

“~hrm4 H
9 d H n

K«»ll i r f * Fiwrwt KalrrlaiBawwl


